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SPEAKING TH E TRUTH IN EOVK
o f the Tennessee J&apti s t Convention
NASHVILLE, TENN., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1930.

The Southern Baptist Student Union
( EDI TORI AL)
Baptist Students’ Union is the title of the move
ment which we now have well launched among our
college -students. It holds a Southwide meeting
every four years and state meetings during each
of the other three years of the quadrennial period.
This was the year for the Southern meeting and
Atlanta was the place where something more than
2,000 of these students gathered together in the
splendid meeting house of the First Bnptist Church.
Mr. Frank Leavell, who is the hend of the de
partment of Student Activities, had a splendid
program arranged, and it went through without a
hitch of any kind. Every speaker was on hand
at his allotted time and had a message worth de
livering. Fred Schollicld had charge of the music
and he let those young people sing. Only occa
sionally did some special number come in and
usually that was a chorus. Our own Tennessee
College girls had a part on the program singing
some choruses nnd doing it well. Altogether about
120 people appeared on the programs.
I did not reach Atlanta until the second day and
was busy all that day in conference \yith a com
mittee of the Southern Baptist Press Association
getting things in hand to report on the possibility
of increasing our advertising income. But from
many sources I henrd reports of the great opening
sermon by Pastor R. G. Lee of Memphis and the
messages of others during that first day.
S. I). Gordon, noted author of the series of
books, "Quiet Talks,’’ was the devotional speaker.
He is not a preacher, not a D.D., but a layman,
lie is unique in many ways, and his quiet, earnest
presentation of great gospel truths makes its im
press on young people. They never seemed to tire
of his messages. It was my pleasure to have him
as my guest for dinner one evening, and there I
was able to see deeper into his interesting and
commanding nature.
J. E. Dillard of Birmingham was another “head
liner’’ and he gave a very fine message on “The
Student Union, n Factor in the Woryt” John L.
Hill of the Sunday School Board fired their hearts
with one of the most masterful addresses I have
ever heard him deliver. His subject was “A Major
Problem for Students,’’ and he sought to inspire
them with the desire to be right in their choice
of vocations. The address by Frank Leavell on
“The Master’s Minority’' was heart-searching and
brought the conference to what I felt to be tho
highest point in religious emotion and aspiration.
Missionary John Lake delivered two wonderful
messages emphasizing the foreign mission task and
opportunity, and he was ably seconded by Secre
tary Eugene Sallee of the Foreign Board.
Perhaps the most unique.and unusual feature of
the conference was the appcaruncc of John W. Mc
Donald who is in charge of the Yale Hope Mis
sion, the institution that was made famous by
“Borden of Yale,’’ the title of a book which had
many purchasers during the conference. He is u
Scotchman with a Scotch brogue and wit. He told
of th<$ nature of the work they do where college
graduates, sons of wealthy parents, nnd aristocrats
come und kneel beside the unfortunate man of the
streets and find a Saviour in Jesus. This was the
first time such mission work was over stressed in
such a conference.
Jacob Gartenhaus spoke of the task among the
Jews; George Wilson, a Sioux Indian, of the work
among the Indiana of our land, and others pre

sented the Home Mission call. President McGlothlin of Furman gave a great address on our “World
Tnsk” and Russell Owen of Asheville, N. C., First
Church preached the consecration sermon on Sun
day morning. He was at his best nnd brought the
young people fright up to the decision hour. Presi
dent Harry Clark of Judson College and the Hon.
Pat M. N eff of Texas were the closing speakers
Sunday afternoon. ( Two greater addresses could
not have been prepared for the occasion.
We were proud of our Tennessee young people.
John Hall Jones, a Union graduate, is now Stu
dent Secretary for Florida, and he is doing a fine
work. He was on the program and did well. Eliz
abeth Preston o f Carson-Newman, a Nashville girl,
won the generous praise of all who heard her mes
sage. Charles Hudson of Nashville, a Vanderbilt
student, was an honor to his Alma Mater and to
his state.
Then there were Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence,
Mrs. J. M. Dawson of Texas. Pastor Ellis A. Fuller
of the hostess church, Mrs. Willie Bell Harrell,
student secretary of Tallahassee, Fla., William Hall
Preston who brought a splendid and inspiring mes
sage, Pastor J. C. Wilkinson of First Church,
Athens, Ga., Prof. Kyle M. Yates and Secretary
VanNess, all of whom did their parts well.
There is no way to estimate the vast and farreaching good that was done during the confer
ence. Every state of our Southern Convention
territory was represented. The young people came
and came to work. During all those high-pitched
moments there was never a handicap, never- any

o n ev ery p a ck a g e /
ALF (he fun o f Christmas is “ d oin g up’’
the packages. T he other half is opening
them. The 1930 Christmas Seals, sh ow ing old
Santa with his Christmas tree, w ill add beauty
to any Christmas mail. Better still, the funds
from the sale o f Christmas Seals w ill help
protect the health o f your community. Use
Christmas Seals freely and so extend the Christ
mas spirit o f g o o d -w ill to men throughout (he
entire year. Get your Christmas Seals today.
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confusion. There was little running in and out,
no unusual noise; in fact, the Southern Baptist par
ents could well learn from this group of their chil
dren how to behave themselves during the sessions
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Just out of curiosity, I counted heads one even
ing as I sat in the balcony. It will be interesting
to see how the sexes ran in that great gathering.
Students sat together by states with markers bear
ing the name of the states. That evening in tho
Alabama section there were 58 boys and 53 girls;
in Georgia, 15 boys and 40 girls; North Carolina,
35 girls and 23 boys; Kentucky, 67 girls, 49 boys;
South Carolina, 32 girls, 21 boys; Tennessee. 34
(Turn to page 4.)

Report on Evangelism
Made by W . M. G r iffin

In a preamble set forth by the Committee on
Evangelism, appointed by the Southern Baptist
Convention and reporting at the last session, we
deduct the following statements:
“We regard with sacred importance the pri
mary place of Evangelism in the New Testament.
We must give soul-winning— propagation of the
gospel— first place in all our enterprise ^nd work;
It is the conviction of your committee that our
Baptist people in the South at the present time
share with other evangelical bodies the danger of
passing from the evangelistic order of the apos
tles, which was in the main that of congregational
or mass Evangelism, depending upon the power
of the Holy Spirit, moving effectually in the hearts
of the ^people.
“Many are passing from the New Testament
Evangelism to what is called ‘Cultural Evangel
ism,’ pr ‘Hand-Picked Evangelism,’ or ‘Shoe-Gum
Evangelism,’ by which methods they mean to dis
credit our practice during all our history of church
revivals.
“We cannot, at this time, refrain from sounding
a note of warning against any propaganda that
would cast a damper upon, or seem to place in sec
ondary position, our old Baptist custom of church
revivals. Viewing the situation carefully, your
committee is profoundly conscious of the present
need of a fresh emphasis upon, and devotion to,
Bible Evangelism, in which there is much preachr
ing of the great -Scripture doctrine of sin and sal
vation by, and only through, the atoning blood of
Christ.”
The term, “Evangel,” which is taken from the
Greek, signifies “good news.” So the good news
was first proclaimed on the day when man sinned
and fell, for in'Genesis (3:15) the Lord said; “I
will put enmity between thee and the woman, and
between thy seed and her seed; and it shall bruise
thy head, and thou shall bruise his heel.”
They drank of that bitter cup when faith was
uwakened and while their hopes were in the shad
ows, for it was on this tragic day that pain was
first known and sorrow was first felt. It was when
sin’s black hand smote the rock from which flow
ed floods of penitential tears and sighs and sobs
and griefs that all the woeful progeny of unhap
piness were born into the world.
The message of the gospel intervened, without
which all would have been gloom and despair. This
evangel was preached to Abraham when it was
promised, “In him and his seed should all the fam
ilies of the earth be blessed.” This same blessed
message runs through all the Scriptures, both Old
(Turn to page 4.)
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clitorial
The worst thing about the radio is the songs it
has brought into being.
%
*• * «
Don’t worry about the other fellow until you
have corrected your own defects. A normaL-physician can more readily heal the sick than one who
is deformed.
❖ •> •>
Elections are now over and we may well ex
pect the times to get better. Always it is the
same thing: political demagogues hurl hardships
upon the masses in order to win elections, in order
to place more burdens upon the masses who go
on voting for them regardless.
♦ ♦ ♦
Nearly two million aliens, most of them lowclass southern Europeans, are knocking at our
doors for admission. Let no voter relent in his
demands upon our congressmen to maintain the
present restrictions against immigration. Every
new laborer admitted to our land now robs an
American of his job in a time of great hardships.
❖
❖
<•
If you do not read the Book Review column in
the Baptist and Reflector, you are neglecting one
of the finest pieces of work the paper can do for
you. You want books; you do not want to throw
away your money on trash; it is our business to
tell you what is in a new book; therefore, watch
our notices and govern yourselves accordingly.
•>
PLAY F A IR , CH UR CH ES

The main difference between Carnes and some
of our churches lies in the amount he got away
with. If you do not believe it, inspect the books
in the office at Nashville. One church reported
$30.80 given to the Co-operative Program by the
W. M. U. and more than $200 given by the church
and its other departments ( yet the books show that
tnly a little more than $20 was ever sent to Dr.
Bryan. Let the churches play fair and send every
cent that their members contribute to. outside
causes, and send every cent of it to Dr. Bryan,
designating that which is given to special objects.
<• •>
_

DO LLAR BOOKS

Many of our preachers have been wondering
just where they could turn for some good books
at moderate prices. The Richard R. Smith, Inc.,
of New York' has answered the question by put
ting on the market a fine series of books, some
of which we are reviewing from time to time in
our columns. These books are attractively bound,
of unform size and contain real bargains. There
are 53 volumes in the set at the present time and
others will be added. Watch our Book Review
column for notices of these and descriptions of
their contents. Remember always that books of
any kind and from any publisher may be had from
our own Sunday School Board in Nashville.
* ❖ ❖
C H R IST M A S G IFTS

Do not fail to read the book reviews in our col
umns during the next few days. You will find
some great ones for your pastor, your Sunday
school teacher, your boys and girls— in fact, for
everybody. Why not send your pastor a copy of

“Who Rolled the Stone Away?” It is a great
book for him, especially if he has some subtle
doubts about the resurrection of Jesus. Watch
the columns; order your books from the Sunday
School Board at Nashville.
ANOTHER

M ISSIO N A R Y

FALLS

Miss Olive Edens, known and loved by hosts
of Tennessee Baptists, has been stricken by a re
turn attack of a deadly malady and will reach
New York on the 17th, with only a few weeks of
life left according to the physicians in Africa,
Drs. Lockett, ■Green nnd Andrews of the Ogbomosho Mission. Miss Kersey, the nurse in the hos
pital, will accompany her nnd she will be met in
New York City by her brother, E. L. Edens, pas
tor of Unity Baptist Church, Ashland, Ky., who
will take her to his home. A letter from Dr.
Lockett to her brother says that she has been
told of her condition and at first refused to make
the trip home, hoping to recover and carry on
her work.

Thursday, November 18, 1930.
She had been moved from Abcokuta wher\? her
work was nnd remained in the hospital at Ogbomosho, Nigeria, until she set sail for home. She
worked with us in our assemblies and in W. M.
U. meetings while here a- few months ^igo, nnd
seemed well nnd hnppy. Her return to the mis
sion field in Africa was due to her confidence that
she was entirely well from the operation of some
months ago, hut the malady was even then mak
ing its inroads upon her stomueh, nnd her condi
tion is now such that the doctors could not risk
nn operation for the removal of the tumor.
Our hearts grieve with her over her suffering,
nnd more beenuse she must give up the work she
loved nnd that at n time when she was best pre
pared for it. We sympathize with her loved ones
here at home and will prny that her remaining
days mny bo made less terrible because of the
kindnesses of the Baptists who may send her
cheering notes, cards, letters und any presents in
cure of her brother at Ashland, Ky.

B B O B O O o o flQ Q o a Q o o o o G a o o g o o a e c o o o o o o B a Q O D Q f l o e a f l e e o w

Welcome, Tennessee Baptists
This week the Baptist messengers are gathered
in Nashville for the annual meeting of their state
association or convention. It is well, while we ex
tend to them on behnlf of Nashville Baptists a
hearty welcome, to look at one or two things con
nected with their annual gathering. How do they
meet? and why? These questions, once answered
aright, clear the whole atmosphere of our co-op
erative life and set at rest many of the strange
and hurtful ideas that prevail in some parts of our
state.
H ow Do T hey M eet?

The word “convention” is a compound Latin
word brought into our language. VCon” carrying
the idea of “alongside of,” “together," and “venire”
to come; hence the word means “to come togeth
er,” “to assemble.” ; “Association” is from another
Latin compound, “Ad,” meaning together and
“sociare” meaning “to join,” hence association is
a “union of people.” Of the two words, “Conven
tion” is the more suitable for naming a Baptist,
body, for it carries the idea of gathering of one’s
free will, while “Association” bears the implica
tion of “union through outside influence or power.”
• If now we think of the Baptist body other than
a church as being a necessity because of the will
of the churches, we should name it “Association” ;
if we think of it as being a group of Baptists who
assemble of their own free will and choice, then
“convention” is the proper name for it.
The G round o f C on ten tion

And just here is the ground of an age-old con
troversy among Baptists. There is one group who
claim that associations or conventions are made
up of' “delegates” from the churches, hence is
meeting by compulsion to do the will of the
churches.— Those who hold to this idea believe ina representative democracy of the saints, and con
sequently should believe that whatever the body
does is binding upon the churches thut are repre
sented in it. The other group hold to the idea
that the association or convention is made uir of
Baptists who have gathered of their own free will
to plan programs whereby the churches and indi
vidual Baptists may work together to better advan
tage. They necessarily hold that whatever the
body does is not binding upon the churches save
as they later choose to adopt the policies and plans
set forth.
8
Between these groups there is bound to be trou
ble, Tor their ideas of Baptist polity are diamet
rically opposed. The right position for Baptists is
that the extra-church bodies are made up of Bap
tists who work independently o f the churches,
while at the snme time bearing in mind thut any
action of theirs will be futile unless it be taken
with the will of the churches in mind. They do not
believe that any “messenger" has authority to rep
resent ..his church; he merely represents himself.
But if he is a good church member, a good Bap
tist, his will will be in harmony with the will of
his church.

How then do Baptist conventions meet? They
meet, or may meet, whenever and wherever a Bap
tist or group of Baptists may call for such a meet
ing. Every such body that we have, with few ex
ceptions, has come into existence at the call of a
few. The Southern Baptist Convention arose in
that way. When the call for foreign mission work
grew insistent, a few Baptists gathered together
into a missionary society. Later these issued-a
call for a gathering of all who were interested,
and so there arose the convention the purpose
of which is to combine, co-ordinate and direct the
general missionary work of Southern Baptists.
Now such bodies always enlarge their work as
the years go by. At first the Southern Conven
tion was interested primarily in foreign missions.
Later the ideas of the Home Mission Society gain
ed a large enough following to bring that into the
sphere of the convention’s activities. Then was
added the seminaries, the hospitals, the relief work,
and last of all the “Annuity Board.”
State conventions arose in the snme way. Mes
sengers to associations found that they Could not
do effectively and economically the larger work
of State Missions, so a group of Baptists met and
organized the State Convention or Association.
This is made up of Baptists who ore gathered of
their own free will and accord. They nre not em
powered by churches nor ore they sent by churches.
Why then do churches elect them? Because the1'
convention is unwilling to accept as its members
those who are not properly accredited; and they
are not willing to run the risk of embarrassing
churches by seating amessengers who may not be
in fellowship. T he e le ctio n o f m essengers, in the
true sen se o f th e word, is no m ore than issuing
cred en tials o f good stan d in g to them . It is par

allel to issuing letters to members so that they
may join other Baptist churches without the em
barrassment of having to prove their “citizenship”
in Baptist bodies.
W hy D o T hey M eet?

Baptists meet in their general bodies for one
primary purpose: to plan co-operative methods
whereby the churches and their , members may
more effectively carry on their general work. It
goes without saying that a church cannot obey
the Great Commission working alone, unless it
happens to be one of the very few that have
enough wealth to havo thousands of dollars at
their disposal, and even then it would be u very
little work that could be done in every part of the
world. But a thousand churches, sending all their
money to one treasury, can have a part in the
work of the world. Ten dollars from one church
will not buy a draft on some foreign exchange
for any appreciable sum of money, but a thousand
ten-dollar offerings to foreign missions will sup
port ten missionaries- in eight countries of the
globe, sending them there and providing them wjth
meager facilities for carrying on their work. A
program is made, plans for raising the money are

Thursday, November 13, 1930.
set forth, workers arc employed who represent all
the churches, just as Paul represented a number
of churches in his day.
W elcom e 1

We welcome the mensengers from Tennessee’s
host of Buptist churches because they are our
brothers nnd sisters in Christ. We welcome them
because they are engaged in the work of spread
ing the kingdom of our Lord by establishing and
developing His churches. We welcome them be
cause they nre among the best people in all the
world. We welcome them because they have done
so well during the yeur just closed. With the
drought on their hands; with a hitter political cam
paign to pass through with; with the despicable
campaign of the liquor forces aimed to destroy
every independent, truth-loving, fearless preacher
of the gospel; with pessimism in business and pol
itics, we have weathered the storm and come with
a few, dollars more contributed to the Co-operative
Program this year than last. If the city churches,
hardest hit because of the depression in business,
had been as liberal as they were last year, we
would have been $50,000 ahead. The country
churches and the small-town churches have done
nobly for which we thank God and take courage.
May this he a great and glorious gathering, out
of which will come renewed spiritual energy and
brotherly love. May we go to our homes to do
more wonderful things for the Lord during the
year just ahead of us. And above all may we
pray and work for the greatest revival of religion
our country has known in a century. The times
arc ripe. In many ways they are the exact replica
of what they were 100 years ago.
Two more
years will tell the story. If out of the present
terrible political battle there comes a financial
crash to break the nation’s stubborn nnd sin-curseu
will, we may eagerly and rightly anticipate an
other “Great Awakening,” for already Jonathan
Edwards are beginning to sound the tocsin of war
■pgainst the hosts of wickedness in high places.

WHO MOVED THE STONE?
"Not. all the make-believe in the world could
have purchased the utter silence of antiquity or
given to the record their impressive unnnimity. Only the tsuth itself in all its unavoidable
simplicity could have achieved that.”
With these words the author of a hook, entitled
“Who Moved the Stone?”, sums up the conclus
ions reached after ten years of study of the his
torical background surrounding the resurrection
of Jesus. As he admits in the beginning, he set
out to w-rite a hook proving that Jesus did not
rise from the grave; but he ended by leaving that
book unwritten, and giving the world in its place
this tremendous apologetic for the Christian re
ligion, this masterful defense of the basis of all
true Christian faith—namely, the resurrection ac
counts in the Gospels.
The .book reads like a stirring drama enacted
in some great court. Fascinating indeed is the
presentation of> the various witnesses. Things
come before us about which we have remained in
utter ignorance. Simple incidents recorded in the
Gospel rise up before the jury of our hearts nnn
cry aloud for recognition, until we wonder why
we “never thought of that before.” The famed,
mythical “Ur-Mark” comes out of the hidden re
cesses, fragment by fragment, and astounds us
with the secrets it has so long held. Paul enters
in his intellectual majesty; the servant of the
priest comes along; the women arc vindicated,
when the critics would impeach their testimony.
In fact, the account races on, until one finds him
self utterly overwhelmed; and if u true believer
in Christ, he rejoiqes as the court proceedings rusn
on to the great climax, when the judge within
his heart cries with the author, “I am convinced
that no body of men or women persistently and
successfully preached in Jerusalem a doctrine in
volving the vacancy of that tomb, without the
grave itself being physically vacant. The facts
were too recent; the tomb too close to that seeth
ing center of original life.”
.^(‘‘Who Moved the Stone?”, by Frank Morrison.
Century Co, $2.50.)
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AU TUM N

Autumn is here. The Eternal Artist has bedeck
ed the canvas of the world with an ensemble of
colors that defies description. The hills arc—ar
rayed in hues ns varied and flaming as those of a
Hungarian peasant girl’s dress on a national holi
day. Softest gold and daintiest pink vie with each
other in a background from which flash forth the
daring crimson of sourwood, sumac nnd blackgum;
from beside the. bold green of the cedar and pine
peer the drab tan nnd sere brown of the hickory
and beech and ash; here a maple rears its shapely
form with even gold from the base to tip; and
there an oak carries on its foliage all the colors
of the rainbow.
It is wonderful to see. All this glory is pre
sented to us by Nature, and yet how few ever
really see it! People ar!e born, grow old and die
with the beauties of the hills all about them, yet
never feel their souls stirred by them. Even so
is it with those dead souls that live in the midst
of the beauties nnd glories of God’s moral uni
verse, yet never respond in any wise because they
nre dead in tresspasses and sins. O, that Autumn’s
dying beauty might see them awake!

ONE WEEK AT “SOUTHWESTERN”
By L. A . Myers

For the Southwestern student, every day of the
week is replete with opportunities directly in line
with the purposes of student life. This purpose,
at once, becomes, first, that of practical book
learning, and second, that of every-day study and
emulation of personality as reflected in a conse
crated and courageous faculty. There is one uay,
however, that begins things for the “Southwestern ■
student.

tions of the campus. Programs sponsored draw
out and develop the best in Seminary students,
and often provide occasion for lectures on variable
subjects delivered by prominent, visiting spenkors.
Saturday

Watch them go! With suitcase in hand, there is
a general exodus of men and many women ns
they go to their regular appointments. Those who.
remain are busy, for only a glance at the campus
and a look into the library is necessary to con
vince the casual observer that here is a group of
folks who mean business. Tins' brings us to—
Sunday

For most of the students, and probably for all
the faculty and force, Sunday is the most active
day. The Gambrell Street Church offers a scene
re-enacted in practically every church where the
students worship. What is it?— a model Sunday
school and a model B. Y. P. U., and an opportu
nity of service and at the same time a laboratory
for the student to test the theoretical training of
the classroom.
M onday

Oddly, but truly, Monday closes the week for
the Seminary student because this day witnesses
his return from churches and witnesses his prep
aration for the beginning of a new schedule, open
ing again on Tuesday at the very early hour of
six. These are realistic facts. “The busiest place
in the world, but we like it,” is the remark of the
average man and woman enrolled.
REC EIPTS A N D D ISB U R SE M E N T S, OCTOBER,
1930 — C O -O PER ATIV E
PROGRAM

Tuesday

Southw ids

Tuesday the classroom calls. Preceding the first
period opening nt 8 o’clock, students with families
have started children to near-by schools and to
the Seminary nursery and both father and moth
er find themselves on the way; hurry, hurry from
all directions and hundreds are gathering at this
early hour for Hebrew, Christian Doctrine, Old
and New Testament, Religious Education, Sacred
Music, Philosophy, Homiletics, etc. Four periods
in the morning broken only by a quiet chapel half
hour, and then we see the student father and
mother, and the dormitory boarders, rushing away,
still hurrying, for most students’ dinner prepara
tion is still ahead. Classes are opening again at'
2 p.m. to run until 5 o’clock. Catching up Greek,
Missions, Evangelism, History, Education, Music,
W. M. U., etc., in the number of 44 subjects of
fered on this first day.

Foreign M ission s____'_______________ $ 7,275.00
Home M issions______________________ 3,395.00
Southern Baptist Convention bonds____
121.25
Relief and A n n u ity __________________ 1,018.50
Education Board ____________________ '
485.00
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
485.00
Southwestern Baptist Theolog. Seminary
737.20
Baptist Bible In stitu te_______________
533.50
American Baptist Theological Seminary.
58.20
New Orleans H osp ital_______________
363.75
W. M. U. Training S ch ool____________
77.6U

W ednesday

Wednesday brings no slackening of the first
day’s program, for at least twenty-five new sub
jects are taught and there are new calls. For in
stance, prayer services are In Tull swing, and at
noon immediately following the lunch hour the
Preachers’ Alliance, the Education Club, and the
Music Seminariums hold their period of prayer.
Over at the woman’s building the day is opened
by n morning watch and closed in the evening with
a prayer session. The evening time also on Wed
nesdays sees the Southwestern student with Bible
in hand, boarding busses and cars enroute to the
various mid-week prayer services of the churches
of the city and of the county.
Thursday

On Thursday we largely re-enact the schedule
of Tuesday because, more or less, the same profes
sors and classes call to the students. This is oc
casioned by the fact that work other than Bible,
Doctrine, Homiletics, etc., is offered but two hours
each week and on alternate days.
Friday

Although this is the last school day, no waning
of interest is evidenced, for Fridays, as a rule, are
full days for most students. Additional activities
embrace mission work on the streets, in hospitals
and jails of the city, and then, too, students with
full and part-time pastorates at remote places in
Okluhoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas often
leave the campUB for their week-end services. Fri
day night is club night for the various organiza

Total --------------------------

$14,550.00

Statew ide

State Missions _•_____________________ $
Orphans’ Home _____________________
Memorial H o sp ita l___________________
Carson and Newman College__________
Union U niversity__________ ______ —
Tennessee C o lleg e----------------------------Nashville Hospital F u n d ______________
Ministerial E d ucation _______________

5,238.00
2,328.00
1,455.00
1,455.00
1,455.00
1,455.00
873.00
291.00

Total ______________ __________ _ ..$ 1 4 ,550.00
Grand t o ta l------------------------------------$29,100.00
D esignated F u n d i

r

Home M issions______________________ $
29.22
Foreign M issions____________________
379.20
Relief and A n n u ity ---- ---------------------9.18
State Missions ______________________ 6,690.60
Orphans’ H om e---------------------------------- 6,048.41
Mildred Jeffers (W. M. U . ) .....................
21.00
Ministerial Education _______________
8.20
Smoky Mountain A ca d em y ---------------3.50
Stockton Valley A cadem y------------------18.50
Union U niversity-----------------------------7.00
Southwide o b je c ts------------104.12
Executive Board, Tennessee Baptist Convention,
O. E. Bryan, Secretary-Treasurer.
In ancient times, the sacred Plough employ’d
The kings and awful fathers of mankind;
And some, with whom compared your insect-tribes
Are but the beings of a summer’s day,
Have held the Scale of Empire, ruled the Storm
Of mighty war; then, with victorious hand,
Disdaining little delicacies, seized
The plough, and, greatly independent, scorned
All the vile stores corruption can bestow.— Thom
son.
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THE LEAK IN THE DYKE
By B lanche L. C yrier
In the not so dim past, it is
related that a little Dutch boy
discovered a small leak in tho
dyke, which had been trickling,
drop by drop for several days.
Apprehending danger, he held
his finger on the gap and wait
ed far into the night for some
one to come to his assistance.
He dared not leave for a sec
ond— not even to run to the, nearest house. If
he did, tho hole would gradually increase, the wa
ter would come rushing from its bed, envelop the
little village in a shroud, drown people and sep
arate children from their parents. All these dan
gers flashed before his mind ns he held the fort
until,' by his screams, he was able to attract at-,
tention, and get help.
Much the same thing happens when the germ
of tuberculosis attacks the defenses of the body.
Often it has been in existence from childhood—
perhaps there has been a slow leak in the dyke
with no positive appearance until later years. When
tubercle bacilli enter the lungs, there is a response
from the body cellsj but in some cases the response
has not been quick enough. The germ attacks its
host so stealthily that before the protective devices
have responded fully to the emergency there is
danger that the germ has already enlarge the leak
hi lifes wall of protection beyond repair.
In the case of tuberculosis, as with the leaking
dyke, preventive measures are more successful than
efforts to repair extensive damage. Tuberculosis
associations throughout the country are engaged in
this work of prevention, using for this purpose,
money raised by the Christmas Seal sale. Most
successful of all preventive measures are the oldfashioned remedies— rest, fresh air, sunshine and
nourishing food.

REPORT ON EVANGELISM
(From page 1.)
and New, to the last passage, where it is said, “The
Spirit and the Bride say, Come.” This gospel is
a grand declaration of God’s love, condescending
in its nature and soul-thrilling in its news of sal
vation to those who have never heard it and be
lieved it. To the unbeliever it seems the grossest
foolishness, while .to the believer it is the power
of God unto salvation.
The Bible is the revelation of God and contains
the only saving message given in its most effective
setting. It is the greatest means in the soul-win
ner’s hand for effective Evangelism, whether for
the culture of the saints or for the rescue of the
sinner.
The power of Evangelism is the Holy Spirit.
Chosen men may render great service, but the
Holy Spirit alone can save a soul. He alone can
give the new birth.' There can be no conversion,
nor revival without His direct, sovereign presence
and power to convince. He is very sensitive and
is often offended bji the misrepresentation of God’s
Word. He has given no promise to work with
anything but the Word. (Hob. 4:12.)
But this He has promised to bless and make ef
fective. A quickening of believers usually pre
cedes the outpouring of God’s Spirit upon unbe
lievers. Peter accomplished great results with one
sermon, which was Biblical and loyal to Christ’s
death and resurrection.
The literary preacher may not be the most evan
gelistic, though he may entertain and even edify,
but he will rarely convince or stir those deep con
victions of the soul, which lead to repentance,
faith and salvation. He is the strongest evangel
who uses the gospel in its divine setting. It may
mean setting forth condemnation or the stern warn
ing of the wrath of God, or it may mean a tender
invitation, Betting forth the love of God for those
who are lost.
T he u se o f sen sation alism , in it* c o a rier *en*e,
m ay w in a person to the e v a n g elist, but not to
C h rist. I t m ay even get accession s to th e church,
but it w ill not w in cauls to etern al life .

Prayer, fervent and prevailing, is one of the
most important elements in Evangelism. Dearth

of prayer ipeans death among souls. “Killed in ac
tion” is a coveted crown, but “killed in inaction”
is a tramp’s doom— yes, a religious tramp’s doom
nnd a religious slacker’s doom.
All the agencies of the church, the home, tho
school, and the pulpit should have, ns n direct ob
ject, the winning of lost souls to Christ.
T H E SO U T H E R N B. S. U.

(From page 1.)
girls, 32 boys; Arkansas, 10 boys, 30 girls. Of
course this does not include nil who attended; it was
only a cross section for that one program and visi
ble to me from the side of the balcony where I sat.
R eaping

The Christian reaps some of the good things
which he has sowed, when he attends a conference
like this." On the program was F. M. Dowell, Jr.,
of Asheville, N. C., a Carson-Newmnn man. He
closed one session with a simple, earnest prayer,
and while he was praying my mind jumped back
across the years to'McMinnville where, on n Sun
day morning when I had preached my best, he
with a score of others came down to surrender
their wills to do whatever the Lord called thejn to
do. He is now preparing for the ministry. God
let me have a little part in presenting His divine
call.
And then there was my good friend and former
schoolmate, Prof. Alonzo Donnell of Blue Moun
tain College. Back many years ago when he and
I were in the “prep” department of Hendrix Col
lege, Conway, Arkansas, and now nnd then were
allowed to visit some of the girls at Central Bap
tist College of the same town. They never made
a finer, nobler fellow than “Lon.” and it was good
to shake hands with him after many years of sep
aration.
Another surprise came when Miss Nelson read
the report of “The Findings Committee.” I lenrnett that she was from my Alma Mater, the Uni
versity of Arkansas, and later learned that she is
the daughter of Rufus Nelson, once agricultural
expert for my native state, founder of the great
rice growing industry in the state and now editor
of a great farm paper published in Fayetteville,
Ark. Two of his daughters were present in At
lanta, grown to beautiful Christian womanhood
since I last saw them.
There were many others, but reference to these
is enough to show just what the Lord has for His
servants even before they break through into the
Assembly of the Redeemed gathering over yonder.
Surely it pays to serve a Master who presents one
with such delightful and worth-while companions
and friends!
SM A LLER C H U R C H E S A N D TH EIR P A ST O R S’
O LD-AG E INCOME
B y H . F. V erm illion

. The Service Annuity Plan of the Southern Bap
tist Convention is purposely designed to give pro
portionately larger benefits to the pastors of small
churches and their families for the payments they
and their churches must .make than to the pastors
of larger churches. Thus the smaller churches can
more easily provide old-age and disability income
for their pastors and income for the families of
pastors when pastors die.
We must be able to pay at age 65, or in case of
disability, to every participating pastor or other
worker at least $500 annually before we can pay
the pastor of the largest participating church more
than $1,200 annually, unless the payments made
by the large church pastor and the 3V4 per cent
service payments of his church actually produce
more than $1,200 annually. In other words, we
must use all (ft the income from our contingent
funds and excess interest earnings to pay pastors
of smaller churches at least $500 per year and
none of it for the pastors of the larger churches
to pay them more than $1,200 until we are able
to do so and still pay every participant at least
$500.
We must pay to the widow of each member of
the plan a lump sum of $500 upon his death if it
occurs before he is 65— the same amount to the
widow of the small church pastor as to that of the
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large church pastor. If his death occurs after age
66, the lump sum payment is $250. The widow's
annuity after the death of her husband is 50 per
cent of the annuity ho was receiving or would
have received at age 65, but our aim is to pay in
every case not less than $300 per yenr and more
if half her husband’s annuity is more thon $300.
Pastors of smaller churches will be in greater
need of the income which this plan provides than
those pastors who receive larger incomes. The
small salaried pnstor cannot lny by anything
against the day of disability or old age. The small
snlaried pastor’s children arc seldom able to care
for him when he is old or disabled nnd his lot is
often a hard one. With an income of $500 or
more per yenr he could in some measure care for
himself. The small churches can, as a rule, more
easily pny the small monthly sum which 8 per cent
of their pastors’ salury represents than the larger
churches can pay tho larger sum required of them.
In ench case it is an amount equal to 8 per cent
of the pastor’s salary.
The small churches are more nearly free from
the constant appeals for money for all sorts of be
nevolences that come daily to the city enurenes.
These large churches are visited nnd solicited at aii
times by the representatives of all sorts of insti
tutions and enterprises in need of funds. The
smaller churches have fewer calls of this kind. The
very large churches must necessarily spend much
more money for paid workers to care for their
large work nnd more for lights, water, fuel, litera
ture, furniture, etc. So that it is easier in many
cases for the smaller church to provide for its
pnstor the benefits of old age and disability income.
My experience with town and country churches
as pastor and in denominational work leads me to
say that their members arc just ns willing to do
their duty in this or any other right thing as tho
members of the large churches. It will be so in
securing the co-operation nnd participation of the
smnll churches in providing the benefits of the
Service Annuity old-age nnd disability benefits for
their pastors and their families in this plan. When
they understand its purpose and see that they ara
being helped by the denomination to do it, and
that a very large addition will be made by the Re
lief and Annuity Board to tho amounts they and
their pastors pay and that it will all be used for
the bentfit of the pastors and their families in their
time of need, they will usually favor it.
Let pastors nnd churches write 1226 Athletic
Club Building, Dallns, Texas, for further informa
tion and application blank.
A N E X C E S S IV E SA L A R Y

The News and Observer of August 6th .had a
very striking cartoon. There was the picture of
President Hoover and Mr. Eugene G. Grace, the
president of the Bethlehem Steel Works. Then be
low the picture there was a bag (representing the
salary of President Hoover and also a bag which
represented the salary of President Grace. This
latter’s salary was $1,670,000 odd, or 1,165 times
as much as the salary of the President. Excessive
does not begin to express the exorbitant salary of
President Grace. There is not a man on earth
who is worth that much money, and it is an out
rage on our economic system that such n salary
can be paid one man.
There is no use disguising the fact that there
is an unjustifiable disparity between the salaries
of those who head great monopolies and the in
comes received by tho common people. If inequal
ity continues, “the worm will turn” after a while
and the hungry masses will rise up in open revolt.
Already Soviet Russia is attempting to control the
world, and such inequality as the above represents
will hasten the day when capitalism will find itself
the target of the down-trodden masscB.
■ Since the above was Written wo learn that Mr.
Grace’s salary is $12,000, which is not excessive
the way salaries go, and the extra was given as a
bonus for increasing the output of the plunt. How
ever, the profits were made either from the wages
paid the laborers, or from the buyurs of the prod
ucts of the plant, so that ultimately it was either
the workers or the public that paid the bonus.—
Biblical Recorder.
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The Rich Young Ruler

II. The Rich Y oung Ruler’s T estin g (V erses 19 -2 1 )
Jesus tested him by the law.
I n.

1. An appropriate test. Jesus suited the test to
the conditiop of the tested. Since the young ruler
proposed to be saved by works, Jesus got over on
SUNDAY SCHO O L L E SSO N . NOV. 23. 1930
his owii ground, brought him face to face with
the logic of works, and turned his own guns
B y O. W . T aylor
ngninst him. As denting with people in relation to
Scripture: Mark 10:17-27. Golden Text: Luke the law, this is ever the method of the Lord. One
9:23.
cannot be saved by the law, but if he thinks he
can, Jesus will point out the perfect and unfailing
Introduction. There were two main roads from
Galilee to Jerusalem. One led through Samaria, obedience required (Gal. 3:10; James 2:10), where
west of the Jordan, nnd the other through Perea, upon, when there is honesty and true illumination
cast of tho Jordan. By the former Jesus once in the heart, the impossibility of keeping the law
went northward for His ministy in Galilee; by the nnd the consequent necessity of Christ are reveal
other He is now going toward Jcusrnlem and the ed (Gal. 3:24).
2. A discrim inating test. Jesus did not mention
cross which is hut a short time ahead. He stops
in villages to teach nnd halts by the roadside to all the .commandments, but only those pertaining
minister to those who gather for His help. He to the right treatment of one’s fellowmon. It was
goes into a house (verso 10), where the disciples a skillful stroke. For, not only did such commands
raise the question of divorce, nnd where He re fit in easily with the young man’s conception of
ceives nnd blesses little children. The opening doing, but evidently furnished his main thoughtverse of our lesson shows Him leaving the house terms when he sized up his professed obedience,
"All these have I kept.” In modern parlance, Je
and going “into the way.” At this juncture the
rich young ruler comes into view. Parallel ac sus “got down where the young man lived.” “Serv
counts of this young mnn are found in Mntthcw ice to humanity” is a very dear phrase to the nat
19:10-20, Luke 18:18-27.
Though he was "very ural man who is trying to be saved by his own
rich” in this world’s goods (Luke 18:23), yet, in merit. It is very dear to the Christian, but on
Jesus’ presenee, lie is shown to be a pauper in entirely different grounds. By this test Christ
not only drew the rich young ruler out, but paved
his soul. Jesus, on the way to mnkc the ntoncment-sncrifice, challenged him to human self-sac the way for a deeper revelation o f the man’s in
rifice, nnd he failed to meet it.
nermost soul.
3. A m isunderstood test. “All these things have
I. The Rich Y ou ng Ruler'* Creed (Ver»e* 17-18)
I kept from my youth up. What lack I yet?” A
Note the e x ce lle n c ie s in his creed. He believed in: note of surprise can be detected, as if the young
1. Urgency in m atter* pertaining to hi* *oul. He plan had expected Jesus to tell him some new and
“came running.” An Oriental never shows such extraordinary thing to do. Instead there was an
^haste, except under felt emergency. Speed in insistence upon the same old commandments he
looking after the soul is most admirable, for “thou had heard from his childhood. He was like the
knowest not what will be on the morrow.”
child who, having bad the majestic sea described
2. H um ility. Ho “kneeled to Him.” This was a to him and having been brought to the seashore,
thing not done to ordinnry Jewish teachers. It said: “So this is tho sea. Is this all?” He did
was a mark of unusual respect. A most suitable not sense the beauty nnd significance of the com
attitude in the presence of Jesus is this. But it mandments. He did not see thnt if he had really
kept these, there would have been no lack with
takes more kneeling to get into the kingdom.
3. Making req uest o f Jeiu *. He “nsked.” Many him. (Gal. 3:10; James 2:10.) He thought he had
are above asking Jesus to solve a religious problem. kept them, when, in reality, he had only kept them
outwardly pnd mechanically, and had missed their
4. The goodne** o f C hrist. For he said, “Good
inner spirit entirely. But the test dug him any
Master,” and his evident earnestness evinced his
way, “What lack I yet?” A ruler, wealthy, sin
sincerity.
cere, nnd thinking he had “lived up to his light,”
5. Salvation. He wanted to know how he might he still felt the need of something. Legalism can
“inherit eternal life.” The question of Immortal never give peace. (Heb. 4:10; Romans 5:1.)
ity was no "problem” to him, except how he might
Jesus tested the rich young ruler with the chal
reach it.
lenge of sacrifice. “One thing thou lackest, go
6. A circum spect life . “All these things have I sell all that thou hast and give to the poor; and
kept from my youth up.” His was certainly an come take up thy cross, and follow me.”
excellent creed. Many would say of such a young
1. A reasonable te st. Neither Abraham nor
man today, “He is saved or will be.’ But Jesus Znechncus nor others had to meet such a test, be
said. "One thing thou lacke»t.”
cause they did not need it. The rich young ruler
Note the deficien cies in his creed. Only two did. A needed test is reasonable.
are mentioned ns including nil others.
2. A revealin g test. The trouble with the young
1. A m isconcep tion o f Jesus. The turn of the ruler was not money, but the love of it. (1 Tim.
Siviour’s words, when the young ruler called Him 6:10.) Money is a good servant, but an evil mas
“good," showed that the ruler’s mind did not con ter. The thing that was between this seeker and
God was his beloved money. His reaction to the •
ceive Jesus as Deity. “Why cnllest thou me good?
Master’s -test was to show whether Christ or ma
There is none good but one, that is, God.” “ If
I am good, then I nm God,’ is the thought. One terial things were to be supreme in his heart and
life. If not Christ, then he hnd broken “the first
docs not, in the Biblical sense, properly attribute
goodness to Jesus without including Deity in It. nnd greatest commandment," and his boasted obe
Multitudes call Jesus “good” nnd will not call Him dience to the lnw was a farce. Jesus had probed
“God.” Says the Truth: “Take ‘good,’ enneel an L to the depth of the young man’s being.
’o’ and add a capital, and you have Jesus as He
III. The Rich Young Ruler's F ailure (V e rse 2 2 )
is.” At the outset, Christ would lodge this con
Though Jesus “loved” him for his personal ex
ception in the young man’s heart as fundamental
cellency and evident respect and sincerity, yet he
to all else.
utterly and miserably failed.
2. B elief in the doctrin e o f salvation by works.
1. A t the point o f faith . He did not commit
“What shall I do, that I may have eternal life?”
The major portion of modern theology is dedicat himself to Christ.
2. A t the point o f a ffe c tio n . He loved money
ed to this very idea. But salvation as presented
more than he loved Jesus-, and more than his soul’s
in the Bible is not "Win by doing,” but “By faith
receive as a gift what is already done.” (Romans eternal salvation. Many are like him, and shall be
paupers at the judgment bar of God .
5:19, 6:23; Eph. 2:8-9; Tit. 3:5; John 19:30.)
3. A t the point o f sacrifice. Even under the lov
“Salvation by works is a criminal doctrine." (Spur
geon.) Why? Because it damn* the souls of men. ing direction of Jesus, he was unwilling to devote
his means to the service of the kingdom. His idol
Be one’s creed ever so excellent, if it contains
these two fatal defects, everything else is corrupt and master was money. Had he surrendered to
ed and made spiritually valueless. (Romans 8:8; Christ, he would have become a willing steward.
The reason for covetousness in our churches is un1 Cor. 13:1-3.)
(R e fu tin g a L ife o f Sacrificial S ervice)
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yieldcdness to Jesus. A rhyme says a miser fell
overboard. A would-be reheuer said, “Give me
your hand,” but the miser said, “I don’t give," and
drowned! Many are being drowned. (1 Tim. 6:9.)
4. A t the point o f regeneration. The great trOUbcl with the rich young ruler was that, by reject
ing Christ, his heart was not made right with God.
If the love of God had been lodged there, then
•when Jesus lovingly commanded, the young man
would have said: “Take my silver nnd my gold.”
Given adequate instruction, the explanation of cov
etousness in our churches is found right here.
What a failure! “Tho young man went nwny sor
rowful; for he had groat possessions.” “No man
can serve two masters.”
IV. The Rich Y oung Ruler a W arning (V s. 2 3 -2 7 )

1. Against legalism. “Therefore, we conclude
that a man is justified by faith without the deeds
of the law.” (Romans 3:28.)
2. A w arning against tru stin g in riches. The im
agery of the “camel” and “the eye of a needle”
clothes the warning. There is no need to try to
tone down the bold figure and make cither “camel”
to mean a “cable” or “needle” to mean a “small
gate within a gate.” Jesus is but showing the im
possibility of salvation for a man so long as he
trusts in riches. But sovereign grnce can change
mans trust from gold to God. (1 Tim. 6:17.) And
whoever really trusts God will devote his means
to the glory of God.
3. A w arning again st enthroning se lf versus
C hrist. Enthronement of self was the very heart
of the young ruler’s difficulty. At the challenge
to enthrone Jesus, “he went away sorrowful.” Un
less he later repented, this shall be his plight in
the coming day. Money is a good servant, but a
bad master.
QUESTIONS
(1) What was Jesus doing at the time of our
lesson?
(2) What request did the rich young
ruler make of Jesus? (3) Name some excellencies
and also deficiencies in his creed. (4) What was
the point of Jesus when He seemed to disclaim
being good? (5) Why did Jesus test the young
ruler by “the commandments” ? (6) How did He
test the young ruler in reference to wealth and
why? (7) How did the young ruler meet the test?
(8) Whnt was the young ruler’s supreme failing?
(9) How could money have been made his serv
ant instead of his master? (10) What warning do
we get from this lesson?
H EADS UP!
By T. N. H ale.

Heads up, young men; ’tis tough I know.
To win. the game you'll find it so.
With heads held high, in this our day,
The goal is won by those who stay.
The
But
The
’Tis

world is hard on those who try,
what’s the use to stop and cry?
quitters find to their dismay,
harder out than in the play.

The game of life, do what you may
By rules laid down, is hard to play.
The grouch, who on the sideline stands,
The more you do, the more demands.
Then onward, upward, face the test;
At work or play,- bring out your best.
Compel the world by worth of soul,
To give you heed and win the goal.
Heads up, young men; you needs must learn
When you succeed the tide will turn.
The lad who plods, though slow it seem,
Will some day lead the winning team.
Dresden, Tenn.

Tennessee Central Railway
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THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION ON PROHIBITION
The following: rinding: utterances of the South
ern Baptist Convention were passed at the last
session in the adoption of the report of its Social
Service Commission:
“It well may be doubted whether the forces of
lawlessness have ever before been so rampant, so
defiant and so insolent as they are at present.
They are multiplying organizations and amassing
huge sums of money. They arc openly defiant of
law and the officers of the law; they are insolent
toward all constituted authority; they stop at noth
ing and scruple at nothing in their efforts to de
stroy law and order and to besmirch nnd blacken
the names of public officials and 'Of ministers of
the gospel.
“If any of our people were lulled to sleep or
enrried away with the delusion that the fight
against liquor was all over and that the lawless
element would quietly submit to the will of the
people and to the authority of government, they
have had a rude awakening nnd a sad disillusion
ment. ' Pcrhnps more than ever before we have
come to a time to try men’s souls in this cause,
which has its countless martyrs nnd may have
many others before the day of final victory.”
The report cites that the president of the strong
est pro-liquor organization in America has hinted
at “armed revolution against prohibition,” and as
the rgport says, “It is now ‘war to the knife and
the knife to the- hilt’ between the forces of so
briety and orderly government on one hand and
the forces of liquor and lawlessness on the other.”
“That we are (as a convention), in no sense,
concerned with party politics nor with the fate of
the future of any political party. But in all great
moral questions we are deeply concerned, both as
citizens and Christians, no matter how they may
become related to politics or questions of govern
ment.
“That, as we have frequently done heretofore,
we declare our intention and purpose not to sup
port for President of the United States, Senator,
Representative, Governor, or other officer of high
and responsible position any candidate who is hos
tile to or does not openly and frankly support our
present prohibition laws, but to seek the defeat of
any -such candidate no matter what party label he
may wear.”

A VISIT TO TENNESSEE
B y John H. E ager

It was my privilege to spend a part of last sum
mer in Tennessee, and while there I visited Knox
ville, Monteagle and Nashville. I was much pleas
ed to find that the -Executive Committee was meet
ing in Nashville at the same time I was there, and
thus I had the opportunity of greeting many old
friends. Of course I visited the office of the Bap
tist and Reflector, but to my disappointment, the
editor was out of the city and I failed to say some
things I had been storing up in my mind in readi
ness for a personal interview. The Baptist anil
Reflector comes to my home every week, nnd thus
I keep in touch with the denomination in Tennes
see. Five other Bnptist periodicals come to my
far-away Northern home, and hence I am able to
keep myself well informed about denominational
matters in the South.
My chief object in visiting Nashville was to se
cure illustrations for my book which the American
Tract Society of New York has accepted for pub

f*

“

lication. After stating my case to Dr. Hight C.
Moore and Mr. Noble VanNess, who hove chnrgo
.of this department of the Bonrd, they cheerfully
agreed to let me have the use of nny of their il
lustrations that would serve my purpose.
I had little time to see Nashville, just one very
long street car ride which gave me a chance to sec
many of the beautiful homes and some of the tall
lousiness houses, and the new nnd elegnht npnrtments. Of course these do not equal the great
modern buildings of New York, many of which
arc fifty stories high, nnd some even eighty, with
one now being built which has the promise of
pnasing the hundred mark. Park Avenue, the
street on which we live, is the apartm en t house
street of the world, yet new apartments seem to
be taken as soon as they are ready and some are
rented months before they are built. Just next
to us a great apartment house seventeen stories
high is being built, nnd though it is not ready for
occupation, several apartments have been rented
and one whole floor sold for $75,000. Buying a
home on the fifteenth or twentieth floor is not
uncommon here in New York. Even on Fifth
Avenue the private palace is becoming a thing o f
the past.
•*
Leaving Nashville. I spent some days in Knox
ville' and had the privilege of preaching in the
First Baptist Church where my brother, the late
Dr. George B. Enger, was once pastor, and where
I visited him during my seminary days. I was en
tertained in the home of my dear old friend, the
Rev. J. Pike Powers who is soon to celebrate his
89th birthday. His twin dauhters are too attrac
tive to remain any longer as bachelor girls. If
theii1'attention to theif father is any indication of
what they would be in a husband’s home, some man
is missing a rare chance, for both of them arc not
necessary to their father’s welfare!
Dr. Powers has been an iminently useful man,
though he is not now able to be in the active pas
torate. I met him the first time fifty-two years
ago while he was pastor in Kentucky and while I
was a student in the Seminary in Louisville nnd
pastor of the Midway Church. He is remember
ed with much* appreciation and affection in Ken
tucky where he spent much of his active min
isterial life. Later, while I was living in BnltlJ0
more, it was my privilege to have him and his twin
daughters as members of a party conducted through
Europe. At present he is much of an invalid, but
a happy, cheerful one. He says that for nine years
he has been living on borrowed time and now he is
calmly waiting the call to come up higher.
My object in going to Knoxville was to enter
my oldest grandson, John Howard Kelly of Bristol,
Va., as a student in th e University, and to ar
range for his first year’s expenses. He has agreed
to take the full fjve-year course in electrical en
gineering. I had very pleasant interviews with the
president and the dean of the electrical depart
ment, nlso the Y. M. C. A. secretary who tnkes
great interest in the freshmen, many of whom
have to earn n part of their expenses. Five years
is a long time for a twenty-year-old boy to buckle
down to hard work, but in such a city as Knoxville,
with such congenial church relations, ho can make
these years the happiest and most worth-while of
his life. The rule is for the self-help students to
give three months to work and three to study, so
that when they have finished they already have
much practical experience.
While in Tennessee I also visited Monteagle, and
was a guest for several days in Eagle Cottage.

W hy N ot Do I t ?
In your Every-Member Canvass, why not ask each family, or individual
where only one member lives in a home, to add four cents per week to pay
for the Baptist and Reflector?
Or better still, why not include the paper in your budget at 3 cents per week
per home? Thousands will get the paper in this way?
LET EVERY CHURCH TRY IT!
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Monteagle is very attractive as a summer resort,
especially for Christians. When I arrived the as
sembly had closed, but a goodly number of people
were enjoying the early nnd delightful days of
autumn. The daily evening prayer meetings were
continued. My Brother, George, was very fond of
Monteagle and spent many a fine vacation there.
This fnct made it easy for me to get acquainted
nnd to henr many pleasant things said about him.
It was n joy thnt his widow nnd nlso my sister,
Mrs. Joiner of Texas, could he there this summer.
On Sunday morning it was my privilege to preach
to a full house of attentive and npprccintivc peo
ple. My experiences this summer lead me to feel
that a revival spirit is growing in our churches,
nnd thnt God is on the giving hand, waiting and
nnxious to pour out a spiritual blessing. Let us
all pray dnily that a genuine revivnl may take pos
session of all our churches, resulting in n deeper,
truer spiritual life, and in many conversions of
the unsaved. Amen.
T H E T R U E LIFE
By Mrs. Sam Edw ardt

“I am the bread of life; he thnt cometh to mo
shall never hunger, nnd ho that believeth on me
shall never thirst.”
The Christian gospel saves men from small and
unworthy ways of thinking of life. It holds out
to a restless world the one sure relief from the
evils of life. Unless one wishes to acquire things
of grenter value than material things, he will have
missed thnt which is most worth while. “What
shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul, or what shall a man
give in exchange for his soul?”
The Christian gospel saves men from themselves.
The people who nrc living rich abundant lives nio
those who have forgotten themselves in service
for others. Moral courage is the one prime requis
ite of following Christ. Often friends, work nnd
pleasure must be forsaken if one would live a life
of consecration. However, ricKes, honors, ease
nnd comfort, in fnct all that the world enn bestow,
will fail to satisfy the hunger of the soul. The
soul cries for God.
It-is not how long a person lives, but how he
lives thnt gives character to his life. God lives
now. He is nppronchablc. You can find Him. To
know Him is to know life eternal. Accepting God,
becoming like God— this brings life eternal,^and
if one builds for eternity, he will never hungc
or thirst.
“Ready to live for God,
Seeking beyond the veil.
Knowing He cannot fail,
Letting His grace avail,
Ready to live for God.
Ready to walk with God,
Whether thru pathway old,
Whether thru griefs untold,
Whether on streets of gold;
Ready to walk with God.
Ready to trust through all;
Out of the depths to say,
‘Take all thy gifts nwny.
Thee will I love always.’
Ready to trust through nil.
Ready for life or death.
Fearing not paths untrod,
^-Shirking not sorrow’s rod,
Always bo sure of God—
Ready for life or death.”
Cookeville, Tenn.
Better the crudest work that tells a story or
records a fact than the richest without meaning.
There should not be a single ornament put upon
great civic buildings, without some intellectual in
tention.— Ruskin.

I hold every man a debtor to his profession;
from the which as men of course do seek to receive
countenance and profit, bo ought they of duty to
endeavor themselves, by way of amends, to be a
''help and ornament unto.— Bacon.
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QUESTIONSAND ANSWERS
If Yon Are Puzzled, Aik Ui

Should w e plan E aster program ! for our B aptiit
churchei?

By all means NO! Tho less Easter wo have In
our churches, the nearer we will come to pleasing
our Lord Jesus.
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probably spend several minutes in answering ques
tions. If ho happened to greet certain people, ho
might be asked to abide at their houses, and even
at the cost of precious time, he could not afford
to violate the social rules of the dny. Hence, Je
sus gave the command, knowing how short and
precious was the time of the disciples, and how
costly would be the delays which would come if
His disciples did not press on.
ISAIA H 2:22

There is perhaps not a more harmful device of
Q. Whnt do you think about some of the figures Satan than that of softening the language of the
on church property turned in to associations—I Bible'that speaks of the terrible wrath of God to
be visited on the finally impenitent sinner. John
mean exaggerations?— E. B.
the Baptist said to some: “Who hath warned you
A. I think thnt in some cases they are grossly
exaggerated, nnd if n Inw is ever passed to tax)^ to flee the wrath to come?” The apostle Paul said,
“Knowing the terror of the Lord, we persunde
church property, the churches will be in a bad fix.
men.” The devil knows he cannot get Baptist
preachers to say in the pulpit there is no hell. The
Q. Please explain Luke 3:14.—J. E.
most he can do with them is to get them to soften
A. The definition of some words will make the
the asperities of the terrible threatenings of God’s
passage clenr. '‘Soldiers” were men acting much
wrath, which one dny is going to burn up this world.
ns our police and sheriffs do today. They were
Thnt day is the day of the Lord, or the Lord’s
aiding the Publicnns in gathering taxes, nnd prob
ably were bribed by the Publicans to aid in extor
tion. (See verse 12.) “Do violence” is nn un
usual word in the original .text and is not used
elsewhere in the New Testament. It means liter
ally, “Do not shake up like nn earthquake” ; hence
do not terrify by intimidation and threats. These
men were the “racketeers” of that ancient day,
and were protected by the police ns nre some mod
ern racketeers. “Exact wrongfully” comes from
the Greek expression which has been brought into
our Innguage in the word "sycophant” or "fig-spy.”
The law forbade the exportation of figs from At
tica, and the government paid men to spy on those
who sought to evade the law. These spies were
called “sycophants” or those who secured money
by playing traitor to their fellows. So in Luke
John means, “Do not resort to vile treachery in
which you sell your brethren’s rights in order to
get money.”

day. Now when Satnn goes into the pulpit and
gets the preacher to call the Sabbath the Lord’s
day, he hides all the fire nnd with his drums he
drowns the shrieks of men nnd women that try to
hide in the mountains, in the caves, from the face
of the Lord. Satan would about as soon have the
preacher say the Sabbath is the Lord’s day as to
say there is no hell.
The Hebrew of Isaiah 2 :22, as it appears to me,
gives the battle cry of the Lord’s nngel hosts as
they sweep over the land nnd the sea destroying
selfish, idolatrous sinners, “Cease ye from the Man
whose breath is in his nostrils” (who is angry),
'“Tor "At what price was he valued?” The battle
cry in the Spanish-American war was, "Remember
the Maine!” In the crushing punishment of proud,
selfish sinners in the day of the Lord it will -be,
“At what price was he valued?”— G. M. Savage.

THE BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE OF
NEW ORLEANS IS ONE OF OUR BE
LOVED SOUTH-WIDE INSTITUTIONS.
HELP IT MEET ITS EMERGENCY.

U nion
U n iv ersity

Q. Does Luke 6:37 mean that we are never to
express nn opinion about anothers diameter?—A. B.
A. No. The Greek word m the passage expreses the idea of forming a judgment including con
demnation. The root idea of the verb krino ia
“to separate.” hence the implied idea of forming
a judgment or opinion apart from all the facts.
In other words, do not condemn another until you
know all the facts ;nnr since it is impossible to
know all the facts; nnd since it is impossible to
all. This, however, does not rob one of the natural
right to form opinions based upon the evidences
before us. “By their fruits ye slinll know them.”
We have no other way of knowing a man. But
we condemn ourselves if we pass judgment merely
on such circumstantial evidence. Only God knows
the struggles, desires and longings of tho soul,
hence only God can judge truly. Forming nn
opinion nbout nnother and expressing the same is
not passing judgment, but it is always a treacher
ous pastime.
Q. How do you harmonize Luke 7 :3 nnd Mat
thew 8:5?—X. Y. Z.
A. They do not need harmonizing. Our diffi
culty with such seemingly contradictory expressions
lies in our ignorance of the manner of speech of
the New Testament peoples. We are told that
Pilate scourged Jesus; that docs not mean that he
did it with his own hands; his representatives did
it, hence he did it. So here the centurion Is
thought of as having visited Jesus in person
through his envoys. One writer tells us what ac
tually happened; the other speaks in the current
language of the day relative to such things.
Q. Why did Jesus command His disciples to sa
lute no one on the way? Is it sinful for a Chris
tian to greet people?—Sceptic.
A. "You do' err not knowing the truth.” In
that day and time, the greetings of the people wore
laboriously long, are to this day for that matter.
When a man met another on the way, he had to
bow and make certain gestures with his arms, pros
trate himself to tho ground before a priest or oth
er superior, exchange certain formal words, and

JACKSON, TENNESSEE

Founded 1834— 1,313 students enrolled last year.
Eleven twenty-five enrolled to date this year—two
hundred fifty more are expected.
The school that specializes on character and per
sonality development.
The school that pioneered in adjusting courses
and division of terms to accommodate teachers; in
Saturday and two-day courses for undergraduate^; in
content courses in Vocational Self-guidance.
Offers the following courses:
Regular college Arts and Science Courses, Edu
cation, Commerce.
Home Economics, Elementary Theology, PreMedical, Pre-Law, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Pharmacy.
The Fine Arts: Music, Voice, Expression, Art.
o

Fixed charges $300 to $396 a year.
Tuition free to accredited Baptist ministers.
For catalog and bulletins, address
H. E. WATTERS, President
J a c k so n , T

enn.
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THE NEW S BULLETIN
B R E A K IN G T H E RECORD

Some of our readers have noticed
the contest which we are sponsoring.
We arc giving again this week the
“Honor Roll” of church attendance.
•This time we chalk up the name of
William E. Walker of Island Home
Church. He has been a member of
the church for 32 years and for sev
eral years has been a deacon. Mrs.
Wauford, wife of the pastor, sends
us his record and it will be hard to
bbat. Since 1903 he has missed only
three sendees of his church and two
of these were made up for by at
tending elsewhere. Since 1015 he
has had an unbrt>ken record. We
wonder if there is another Baptist
in Tennessee who has missed but
one preaching sendee in 27 yenrs
and not one during the past 15 years!
U N A A N D ANTIO CH

Pastor Moore of Una and Antioch
Churches is happy over the outcome
of the revivals which they have re
cently had. W. Rufus Beckett of
Third Church. Nashville, did the
preaching in both meetings, begin
ning with Una on the fourth Sun
day in September. The meeting at
Una resulted in a genuine revival
of the church and 10 additions, 9 of
them by baptism. That at Antioch
showed fewer accessions to the
church but a fine spirit.
Antioch is now at work redecorat
ing their house of worship and plans
are on foot to turn the building
around to face the new highway and
to add Sunday school equipment at
an early date next year. New lights
have been installed and an electric
sign tells the world that the building
belongs to Antioch Baptist Church.
W ORK A T UNICOI GOING A G AIN

The church at Unicoi is struggling
valiantly to complete their building
and get ready for larger service to
the Lord. Heretofore they have
been using a part of the old school
building for their services. About a
year ago they began work on a pret
ty stone building right beside the
new concrete highway from Johnson
City to Erwin, and now the pastor,
James Sherwood, writes that they
have completed the outside work and
have begun finishing the inside. Car
penters from Erwin and other places
have donated some of their time to
the work and the members have done
their parts well. "Brother Sherwood
says: "I am still praying that God
will open the heart of some one who
is able to complete, our house.” This
is a needy and strategic field that
offers a fine opportunity for the fu
ture.
TH E M ARY VILLE M EETING
By W m. D r N ow lin

This writer has recently closed a
very satisfactory meeting with the
First Baptist Church of Maryville,
of which the Rev. W. Roy Deal is
the popular and successful pastor.
The meeting had large crowds
from the first service to the last, ex
cept one very rainy day. and the
congregation on that day was sur
prisingly good for the weather. Tho
interest was fine from the start and
continued to grow until there was a
real revival spirit among the mem
bers. I do not know the exact num
ber of additions, but between 45
and 50, I think.
Maryville is a good town and tho
First Baptist Church is a good, strong
church. Pastor Deal is one of our
best pastors, progressive and effi
cient. He has his church as well
organized as any church I ever saw.
While he has been up in New Jer
sey about six' years, he has no taint
of modernism. He is safe and sound.
It was a real joy to be back in my
native state again for a meeting and
to be with so fine a spirit as W. R.
Deal. I am to be at Martin the lat

ter part of November with my old
friend, W. M. Wood. Best wishes
to all the Tennessee saints.
N EW M ARK ET R E V IV A L

We are indeed thnnkful for Brothcr R. H. Lnmbright of Carson-Newman College who led our people In
a great spiritual series of meetings.
He brought to us both heartfelt and
educational messages. The pnsior,
U. W. Mnlcolni, ,had._chnrge of the
music. We want to thank the J. L.
Campbell Association of Ministers
and the Volunteer Band of CarsonNewman College for use of their
song books. We greatly appreciate
the members of the faculty and stu
dents who went with us and furnish
ed the special music.
There were 21 professions of faith
and all 21 joined the church nnd
were baptized. Our greatest services,
it seemed to us, were at the 7-o’clock
morning hour, when we praised and
worshipped God in the enrly morn
ing while our minds were fresh and
we were feeling at our best. Most
of the professions were at the morn
ing hour.
SELM A

R E V IV A L

Dr. John A. Davison was with tho
First Church, Selma, Ala., in a meet
ing closing October 15th. He was
pastor of that church for five years
before going to Columbus. Gn.. and
Clarksville, Tenn. He preached to
large congregations at every service,
and on Sunday the main auditorium
of the church was not able to hold
all who came.
There has never been a pastor of
any denomination in Selma within
this generation who has been more
universally loved nor more highly
respected than John Davison. As a
pastor myself, I commend him to
my brethren as a real Christian gen
tleman, who has a profound and sin
cere message. He has worked with
great success here and in his other
pastorates.— Merrill D. Moore. Pas
tor.

the Aendcmy. Tho income lias been
larger and tho cash payments better
despite the depressed financial con
ditions. Tho college spirit, harmony
nnd enthusiasm of the student body
and faculty are ns fine ns could ho
desired. The fnculty is decidedly
the strongest Union has ever had.
Many new members were added this
year. Among them. Dr. J. W. Jent,
Sociology; Rolnnd Beck, Education:
Dr. J. A. Pool. Commerce: A. B.
• Hollingsworth, Science nnd Assistant
Conch; Misses Katherine Routon,
Willie Margaret Johnson nnd Mrs.
Trenthnm, Domestic Science: Trumnn Maxoy, Assistant in Science.
Three of the regular members of
the faculty are away on leave of
absence for study. They are: Mrs.
Print Hudson at Iowa State College,
Ames, Iowa; H. C. Witherington, at
tending the University of Chicngo.
This is the first time that Union
has ever had a full-time professor
in the department of Sociology. Dr.
Jent, the new head of the depart
ment, comes to us from the presi
dency of Southwest Baptist College,
Bolivnr, Mo. Two yenrs preceding
that he was dean of the school of
Theology, Mercer University, Geor
gia. while Dr. Weaver wns president;
preceding that engagement he wns
professor of Sociology nnd dean of
the Oklahoma Baptist University.
Dr. Weaver, well known in Tennes
see, in reply to a letter of inquiry
from President Watters, said: “There
is no man in all the South that I
can recommend more heartily than
Dr. Jent for your position. ' I regnrd him ns the greatest authority
on the country church problem in
the South.”
The new department of Commerce
under Dr. J. A. Pool is attracting
considerable attention. We hnvc dis
continued the department of Agricul
ture and instituted the Commerce
Department instead. There is only

G IV E SH O W ER FOR SEM IN A R Y

President J. H. Garnett and the
students of the Negro Seminary are
happy and grateful because of tho
pantry shower given them recently
by the Woman’s Missionary Society
of Eastland Church, Nashville. Mrs.
G. C. Murray is the president of the
society and her helpers in the work
are: Mrs. Edwards, Circle I; Mrs.
Cheek, Circle 2; Mrs. Campbell, 3;
Mrs. Wooten, 4; Mrs. West, 5; Mrs.
Oakley, 6.
The shower brought to the young
ministerial students in their dormi
tory the following articles: Two
pecks of potatoes, 3 jars pickle, G
pounds meal, 11 pounds oatmeal,
salt, coffee, matches, soap, 8 quarts
preserves, sugar, 28 cans vegetables,
two pairs of pillow-cases. President
Garnett suys: “We are thnnkful to
Pastor J. Carl McCoy and the mem
bers of the church nnd society for
this timely and helpful donation.
We hope others will follow their ex
ample.”
This is a good work. Those stu
dents need our aid and it helps much
to give them these pantry showers
since that reduces the cost of their
hoard. Other churches arc planning
to follow the program mapped out
last year in the Pastors’ Conference,
that of giving periodic help of this
kindj
UN IO N U N IV E R SIT Y H A S G R EA T
Y EA R
L arger A tten d an ce— L arger Incom e
Than L ast Y ear

Union University Is enjoying one
of the best years in her history. The
fall attendance greatly exceeded ex
pectations, being larger than that of
any year since the discontinuance of

MRS. A N N SIMM ONS

It has pleased the Lord to call
unto himself one of our number, Sis
ter Ann Julian Simmons, widow of
the late Dr. I. C. Simmons. She wns
horn April 19, 1847. nnd was mar
ried to Dr. Simmons July 25, 1872.
In early life she gave her heart to
Christ and united with the M. E.
Church. Later she joined New
Friendship Baptist Church where sho
remained a faithful member until
her death, October 3,' 1930.
In her death the community has
suffered a very great loss, nnd the
church has lost a faithful and con
sistent member.
The church expresses its sympathy
with the bereaved family, hut know
ing Sister Simmons to have been a
consistent Christian, we feel that our
loss is only temporary, and that ere
long when our short pilgrimage Is
over, if we have fought a good fight
and kept the faith as did our dear
sister, we shall meet her on the
shores of the sweet deliverance
where tears and parting shall never
come.
We gratefully acknowledge our
esteem by spreading a copy' of these
resolutions on the minutes of our
W. M. S. and sending a copy to tho
Baptist and Reflector.
Committee: Mrs. George Bryant,
Mrs. Thos. Hill, Mrs. Thos. Haun.
MOORE

Mrs. Nan Cunningham Moore, wife
of the Rev. P. Moore, was born De
cember 5, 1849, and died October
24, 1930. Mrs. Moore professed
faith in Jesus Christ in her girlhood
days and joined the Baptist Church
at Hebron. After her marriage to
Mr. Moore of Van Buren County,

Thursdny, November 13, 1030.
a smnll and decreasing demand for
agriculture and those who want it
in our territory hnvo tho opportuni
ty of getting it at U. T. Junior Ag
ricultural College nt Martin, where
as there is n large nnd increasing de
mand for commerce nnd very few
schools in our part of tho Mississippi
Valley offer such courses.
The Homo Economics Department
in Union is growing steadily. This
department wns started n few years
ago with a part-time student teacher
nnd nlmost no equipment. Today"it
has three full-time teachers with
master degrees, three part-time
teachers nnd is one of the largest
and best-equipped Homo Economics
schools in a radius of 200 miles of
Jackson, nnd tho ,only school within
that radius approved to train SmithHughes teachers. Seventeen girls
last yenr received the B.S. degree
in Home Economics. There arc
about the same number in the grad
uating clnss this year. More than
one hundred girls nre enrolled in this
depnrtment each year.
The new
Home Management
House is christened the Mary Sue
Tigrctt Home Management House In
honor o f the wife of Mr. I. B. Tlgrett, one of the most loyal and
helpful friends Union ever had.
Competent observers have pronounc
ed this house one of tho completcst
nnd best of its kind in the United
States. The teachers nnd girls of
the depnrtment worked on the plans
for four yenrs nnd they tried to em
body as nearly ns possible every de
sirable feature of nil the best dem
onstration houses in the United
States. The result is astonishing to
every one who goes through the
building. The home and grounds
ure valued nt $12,000. The^girls of
the depnrtment raised practically nil
the money that has gone into the
depnrtment and they are undertak
ing to raise the rest of it.

she transferred her membership to
Laurel Creek. She was n faithful
Christian, a wonderful mother and
an industrious wife. Her cheerful
disposition and Christinn influence
will he missed by the members of
our church nnd her many friends.
We commend her only child to the
guiding hand of our great Comfort
er. We shrink from the thought of
death. So did our Master when the
hour arrived. He was sustained and
uplifted; so shall we be. There wns
a joy in her final words: “It is fin
ished. Father, into thy hands I
commend my spirit. For us to be
there will be joy untold if we have
tried to live close to Him. Where
fore by their fruits ye shall know
them. (Matthew 7:20.)
The stars are dimly shining
Upon a lonely grave
Where sleepeth without waking
One I loved but could not save.
So sweet nnd peaceful;
Forget you I will never.
God called thee; Ho knows best.
His will he done forever.
One Who Loved Her.
B R A SH E R

J

Whereas, our beloved sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Brasher, was removed from
this earthly life to her heavenly
home, there to become an immortal
indice; and
Whereas, she moved among us foi
so many years, doing kindly deeds
in her quiet way, and her last
thought being for the comfort and
welfare of those around her; and
Whereas, in tho passing of our
sister we have lost a consecrated co
worker and a sincere friend, and the
W. M. U. of tho Broadway Baptist
Church will miss both her presence
nnd her prayers which ever went up
in our behalf;
Therefore be it resolved. That a
copy of those resolutions be spread
on the minutes and a copy he sent
to tho Baptist and Reflector for pub
lication.
Committee: Mrs. C. V. Duggan,
Mrs. C. W. Henderson.

Thursdny, November 13, 1930.
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THE M A ID E N S O F TITICAC A
By John R. S cotford

Girls, like boys, grow up in all
manner of curious places. Every one
knows that Lake Titicaca is the high
est lake in the world upon which
there nre steambonts: some of us re
member that it forms a portion of
the boundary between Peru nnd Bo
livia, but most of us have never giv
en much thought to the people who
live upon its bnnks.
From our point of view the mnidens about Lake Titicncn load a
strnnge life.
Their coppcr-colorcd
faces revcnl the purity of their In
dian ancestry. They come of' an
ancient race thnt once distinguish
ed itself by erecting iinpcrishnblo
temples of stone, but which now ex
ists in n condition approaching serf
dom. It was an evil day for tho
Indian when the Spaniard found his
way to this mountain lnkc.
The Indian babies enjoy one ad
vantage over their white cousins—
they start out with a bird’s-eye view
of life. Instead of reposing in a
cradle or a bnby carriage, these
youngsters ride around on their
mother’s backs. To a mere man
and n foreigner the baby seems to
have a precarious perch, but the com
mon report is that the young In
dian finds it so comfortable nnd so
interesting that he squawks lustily
when deposited on the ground. The
baby can see everything that its
mother does, while the mother can
always put her hand on the child.
This simple device keeps tho infnnt
out of much dirt and n great deal
of mischief, hot to mention droughts
and other dangers.
,
Indian children ride aloft until
they are crowded out of their re
served seat by another arrival, or
until they are able to toddle about
and make themselves useful. As
soon ns they nre through-being car
ried themselves, they start in carry
ing loads on their own backs. Chil
dren five and six years of age man
age to shoulder surprisingly heavy
burdens. It almost seems as though
these Andenn Indians were built for
pack-horses. They have little hands
and feet, but thick chests nnd broad
barks. Both the men nnd the wom
en trot about benenth astonishing
loads.
Another task which comes to tho
Indian girl enrly in life is thnt of
tending the sheep. Her parents are
compelled to work for the owner of
the land on which they live for sev
eral days each week without wages.
A part of their compensation for
this toil is the privilege of grnzing
their animals on the'common pasture
lands of the farm. While their fa
thers and mothers are busy in the
fields, the little girls chase the fam
ily livestock up nnd down the moun
tainside. The shepherds of South
America arc generally of the femi
nine persuasion.
Except in the vicinity of two or
three farms run by missionaries, the
Indian children rarely have an op
portunity to go to school. The girls
secure their education by putting on
Iheir good clothes, following their
mothers to market, and then Bitting
ill day on the street corner looking
and listening to all thnt goes on.
Thus they learn many things; but
reuding and writing is not among
them.
Harvest tim e is a happy occasion
for. the Indian girl. While her fa
ther and m other work in the field,
she camps on the side-lines with her
smaller brothers and Bisters and all
the animals belonging to the fnmily.
The men reap in a group on one side
of the field and the wotpen on

other. After tho official harvest Is
over, the children nnd the animals
romp Into the field to gather up
whatever may bo left, and the reap
ers take pains to see that something
remnins for the gleaners.
As n girl approaches mnturity she
tnkes her turn nt what is cnllcd
“ponga sendee.” On ench farm the
Indians are required to keep the
owner supplied with n domestic serv
ant, who works without wages. If
the owner lives on the farm, the dif
ferent families take turn n week
nbout in rendering this service.
Where there are thirty households,
the turn will come to ench once in
thirty weeks. If the owner lives in
the city, the term of service is six
months. On a largo farm having one
hundred Indian families, this duty
comes around once in fifty yenrs.
From the point of view of the girls,
it means both hard work nnd a bit
of variety.
Marriage is almost universal among
the Indians; but the men select their
wives on the basis of utility rather
than of looks. The Indian girl who
would marry well must mnster all
the nncestral arts and crafts. As
she is expected to work in the fields
alongside of the men. she must de
velop her muscles and her endurance.
In addition, she must know how to
cook nnd make clothes. By the side
of each Indian hut there is a mud
oven where food is prepared, and
ench girl must mnster its mysteries.
When an Indinn woman desires to
make some clothes she does not start
in with cloth and thread, but with
the wool from the back of some
sheep. First she pulls and twists on
the wool to make it into thread, us
ing her thumb for a miniature spin
ning wheel, and then she sets up n
hand-loom in front of her hut and
weaves a blanket, frequently using
colors which would make the rain
bow look pale. No Indian girl 5s
ready for marriage until she can
both spin and weave.
An Indian courtship is not out
wardly a very romantic proceeding,
although it has its high spots. The
man does not comp,, around in tho
moonlight and tell the maiden how
much he loves her. Instead, he lays
in wait for her late in the afternoon.
She wanders by with her blanket
fastened over her breast with a glo
rified safety-pin. The man offers
his proposal, not with words, but by
action. Ho grabs the girl, pulls out
the pin, and runs away. If the girl
docs not want the man, she sends
her father or brother around to get
the pin back. ' If she looks upon him^
with fnvor, she keeps still nnd does
nothing. If the man succeeds In
keeping the pin in peace, he knows

-+-
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that the coast is clear and comes comfort, oven distress, to every one
around after a few days to make n within hearing distance.
bargain with the father for the girl,
No one enjoys his performance ex
and they are engaged.
cept himself. Often the poor, mis
But the Indian docs not believe in guided, would-be musician senses
taking any chances. Ten days be this, yet he feels ho must continue.
fore the wedding the bride must Hasn’t he heard the old adage about
demonstrate to both her prospective it ever since he can remember? And
husband and his mother that she of course old adages ore always
thoroughly understands her future right. Aren’t they the crystalized
business. If the girl has not mas wisdom of the centuries? So he
tered the housewifely arts,, there is keeps on, often to his own complete
no marriage; but usually she passes and final undoing.
her examination successfully, and
Then there is the matter of getting
the wedding is duly celebrated with an audience to listen to his egotisti
a three-day feast and much music cal trumpetings. That is a job in it
on drum, horn and flute.
self, absorbing time and energy that
In striking contrast to her Span might bo more profitably spent in
ish sister, the Indian woman enjoys work. And it accomplishes less than
the greatest personal liberty, both nothing. Whatever may have been
before and nfter marriage. Appar true of the past, this practical, crit
ently she can go about when and ical, hurrying age has no time, no
where she pleases. Some of her patience, and no respect for the bla
privileges may be due to her bear tant blower of a personal horn.
ing, which commands respect. She
“No one else will.”
is naturally large of statute, while
That, in the light of every-day ex
the abundance of her clothes ren perience, is untrue. Let some one,
ders her quite impressive. On her any one, do anything even a little
bead she perches a derby hat, which above the common level, raise him
may be black, brown, gray, or white. self ever so little above mediocrity,
About her shoulders is a blanket, and a whole orchestra of horns will
with cither a load or the inevitable be blown for him immediately.
baby on her back. Her hips are con
How much more satisfying to the
cealed beneath an aggregation of soul, and to the pocket book, is the
skirts, while underneath it all her melody they mnke than any individ
legs and feet are bare. No one ever ual tooting could possibly be! Even
brushed an Indian woman from tho to the ears of the most complacent
sidewalk. They look as though they tooter!
were abundantly able to take care
So throw away your old brassy,
of themselves.
personal horn, and concentrate on
Selling is the greatest sport which your job. When you do something
these women know. Their idea of worth tooting about, you will surely
happiness is to bargain with a cus hear the infinitely sweeter music of
tomer. When a market is to start silver trumpets, blown by others,
in the morning, they will come tho gladly heralding your achievements
day before with their wares and
squat all night on the cold, hard to the world.
stones of the plaza, waiting for dawn
and the excitement of arguing over
I
the price of each nrticle. They know
their business. If the customer is
anxious to make a particular pur
chase, the price goes up and stays
there; but if he is somewhat indif
ferent, he may secure a bargain.
» t S e f e c f e d ‘&
These Indian women are good psy
chologists, and fortunate is the cus
tomer who is a good actor.
The rain is raining all around;
What do the men do in this Indian
It rains on roads and streets.
lnnd? They work and keep out of
On highways and on boulevards,
sight. The women have crowded
And those in rumble seats.
them out of the center of the pic
ture. If I were to be born on the
A woman got on- a street car and
short of Lake Titicaca, I would pre asked the conductor how far the car
fer to be a girl.— Young People.
went.
“To the terminus,” he said po
ON H ORN-BLO W ING
litely.
“Blow your own horn. No one
' “Well, see that I don’t go any far
else will.”
ther than that.”
Isn’t it remarkable how much poor
advice and unsound logic can be
Employer: “What can you do,
packed into one short popular say boy?”
ing?
Boy: “Anything, sir.”
“Blow your own horn.”
Employer: “Can you wheel a barAnd how is one to do that, please, row full of smoke?”
while doing anything worth blowing
Boy: “Sure, if you’ll fill it.”—
Watchman-Examiner.
about?
Then, too, have you ever noticed
that the person who blows his own
Ruthleaa
personal horn to any extent has, as
A New Orleans boy says that his
a rule, a very poor instrument? best girl, Ruth, rode with him on the
Often he is also sadly lacking in back seat of his new motorcycle.
what is known as an “ear for music.” While going at fifty-five miles an
His performance is crude and full of hour he hit a bump, but ho rodo
harsh discords. He brings acute dis “ruthlessly” on.— Exchange.

W ANTED!

AN D ° G IR

l
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To earn their own Christmas money. Start in time—you can
easily do it.
Any live boy or girl can get out and get Baptist neighbors to
subscribe for the Baptist and Reflector. Just a little time, a good
argument and a strong appeal and you can do the work.

W E W A N T T O GIVE Y O U $ 5.00 FOR C H R I S T M A S
W rite 'I'he Editor, Baptist and Reflector, 161 Eighth Ave.,
North, Nashville, Tenn., and in a few days receive information
about how to do it.

D o n ’t W a it! C h r is tm a s W ill S o o n B e H e r e !

A colored man had died and the
coroner went to investigate. “Did
Samuel Washington live here?” ho
asked the weeping woman who open
ed the door.
“Yassah,” she replied between
sobs.
“I want to see the remains.”
“I’se de remains,” she answered
proudly.
- m .J
The pleasure of vacation days is
very largely determined by the na
ture of the weather. Have you had
anything like the following:
“Roasting!” cries the turkey;
“Chili!" says the sauce: ■
“Freezing!” moans the ice cream;
. “Mild!” calls the cheese across;
“Frosting!” the cakes declares it;
“Clear!” vows the jelly bright;
“Pouring!” the coffee gurgles.
Now which do you think is right?
— Exchange.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

S u n d a y School

A d m in istra tio n

W . D. H U D G IN S , S up erin ten d en t
H ead q u a rters, T u lla h o m a . T en n .

L aym en*s A c tiv itie s
B . Y . P. U . W ork

s
J e s s e D an iel. W e s t T en n essee.
F rank C ollins, M iddle T e n n e s se s.
Frank W ood. E a s t T e n n e s se s.

SU N D A Y SCHOOL A T T E N D A N C E ,
N O V EM BER 2, 1930

Nashville, F ir s t -----------------------1329
Chattanooga, F ir s t ____________10CC
Memphis, T em p le______________82C
Knoxville, Broadw ay__________ 807
Nashville, G race_______________ 781
Memphis, Union Avenue_______ 676
Maryville, F ir s t ----------------------- 671
Nashville, E a stla n d ____________588
Memphis, LaBelle ------------------- 576
Chattanooga, Highland Pnrk__ 574
Nashville, Park A v e n u e _______ 518
Nashville, Judson Memorial-___515
Chattanooga, A vond ale________ 491
Etowah, F ir s t _________________ 467
ElizaTiethton----------------------------465
Fountain City, Central-------------- 453
Chattanooga, T ab ern acle--------- 432
Erwin, F ir s t __________________ 425
Nashville, L ockeland__________ 423
Chattanooga, R idgedale-------------421
Chattanooga. C a lvary _________ 420
Nashville, E d gefield ------------------417
Memphis, Speedway Terrace___394
Chattanooga, Northside ______ 392
Memphis, Seventh Street_______ 385
Memphis, Prescott Memorial__ 367
St. E lm o ............ ................... ----- 339
Memphis, B ou levard ---------------- 336
Memphis, T r in ity --------------------- 334
Nashville, North Edgefield ------333
Humboldt ____________________ 325
Knoxville, Lincoln P a r k _______ 322
Chattanooga, R ed b an k -------------317
Chattanooga, ChamberlainAve. 313
East Chattanooga--------------------- 301

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
Centennial" Church, Nashville, is
planning for a training school in the
near future.
Mr. E. R. Pinson, Second Church,
Springfield, writes pledging his sup
port and that of his school in our
program and goal for 1931.
Ocoee Association reports a total
enrollment in the Sunday schools of
17,803. Other lines of work have
grown in the same proportions.
Mr. O. R. Holley of Tracy City
writes: ‘‘We are moving along nice
ly with our class study the Sunday
School Manual as a text. The in
terest is growing from week to
week.”
The big city-wide Sunday school
training school is on at Chattanooga
next week. Prospects are good for
a record attendance. The chairman
has ordered 600 books for the vari
ous classes.
Bellevue Church, Memphis, is plan
ning a big training school in Janu
ary. It is to be our great joy to
be with them in this school. Mrs.
Crawley and Miss Mary Alice Biby
are to be on the faculty also.
We are now at work on our pro
grams and goals for 1931. We
wrote all the superintendents asking
that each of them assume certain
goals, one being 15 per cent gain In
enrollment. Many have answered
this letter guaranteeing that they
will furnish their part of this gain.
We are having splendid response
to the State Mission offering the
last Sunday in October. It ap
pears that this program was observ
ed all over the state, and a lot of
smaller churches gave to State Mis
sions this time that have not been
giving before.

M its Z ell* Mai C ollie. ’’E le m en ta ry W orker.
Miaa R oxic J a co b s. J u n W and In term ed ia te
L eader.

Glad to have a letter from Mr. E.
A. Patterson of Memphis offering
his sen-ices in any way that he can
sen-e. This is the spirit of most of
our people nnd this explains why
we had more thnn 400 weeks of vol
unteer work given through this de
partment last year.
Mr. John J. McIntosh of Shelby
Avenue, Nashville, writes giving us
every assurance that they will fur
nish their 15 per cent gain in en
rollment for 1931. Ho also writes
concerning the wonderful growth in
that church nnd school. They also
obsen-ed State Mission day and gave
a liberal offering to same.
Yesterday afternoon at Powder
Springs we had our last Sundny
school group meeting for the quar
ter. It was one of the best it has
ever been my privilege to attend.
The church freely expressed its ap
preciation of the meeting, and In
sisted that the January meeting be
given them. Many expressed them
selves as seeing a great result from
the Sunday school work of our coun
ty, and we were profoundly thnnkful. God has been gracious, and the
months of nursing and toil have not
consumed us, but made us more fit
ly prepared for His service. “Jesu3
calls us o’er the tumult” of life.—
Paul Branson.

This is lnrgcly due to the fact that
our city churches have let up on the
training schools ns they once had
them. The city churches nrc not
enlisting and using the people going
to__the cities from the churches in
the country. This is a very snd mis
take nnd should be looked nftcr
more closely.
We nre now at work on our nnnunl report, nnd it is very encourag
ing to see the gains along most nil
lines of our work. We hnvo 32 as
sociations worked up nlrcndy, and in
25 of these we have gained in en
rollment, baptisms, nnd gifts. In the
others we havo'hnd n loss. In the
32 we have a totnl gain of more
thnn 5,000 in enrollment nnd n large
gnin in B. Y. P. U.’s nnd other in
terests. It is also, interesting to note
that in every association where our
work hns been done the past year
or so the work has grown, while in
others that do not take to our pro
grams we have fallen off in nlmost
every line, ft is our honest opinion
that if we could get our nssocintionnl organizations to functioning as
they nre in some associations nnd
nlong with the fine work being done
by our noble women we could soon
solve our enlistment problems. For
we could place the Baptist and Re
flector in all the churches and get
them acquainted in other ways with
our program, and it has been clear
ly demonstrated that wherever peo
ple are informed they nre giving.
Where they do not know they do not
give.
______

It has been said by some that
nothing is being done to inform our
people about our Co-operative Pro
gram except through letters nnd at
the regulnr meetings of the district
essociations. In many associations
that is too true, but altogether in
Tennessee thnt' is not true by any
manner of means. This department
alone has touched more than 1,000
churches this year nnd held more
than 300 training schools in country
SM O KEY M O U N TA IN
churches. In all these we have
I am mailing you a list of the stressed the program of Southern
names and grades in the book, “The Baptists. Then we have held hun
People Called Baptists.” I taught dreds of associational and group
this book in October and November meetings where the program was the
and had a good class. Send the seals center of the program nnd where
to me at Smokey Mountain Acad men spoke to the various topics of
emy. I am teaching at Smokey this this program. In quite n number of
year.— Herman Matthews,,.
the associations complete campaigns
hnve been put on educationally and
H UM BO LD T A C C EPTS GOAL
the workers went from church to
In reply to your letter dated Oc church helping to enlist the people
tober 20th, our collection Sunday in the giving. All kinds of educa
for State Missions was $42.08. . We tional propaganda has been carried
^did not do as well as I expected nor on through tracts, papers, Sunday
as well as I wanted to do. You school literature, through personal
know we have been without a preach touch by the laymen nnd young peo
er down here for six months, nnd ple. More thnn 600 weeks of vol
for your information our average unteer help have been given through
per Sunday during this time was a this department alone, and in nlmost
fraction
over 320.
Of course every case it was by a minister or
we are never satisfied, but I worker who was interested in the Co
do not think that was bad. Our operative Program and talked It
preacher,- Brother Crawley, has been throughout the week. In four asso
with us one month, and our average ciations special campaigns have been
in Sunday school work was 351. Wo put on at the local church through
now have the best Sunday school in the fifth Sundny nrogram where they
Humboldt; I want the best in West went to every church on the same
Tennessee. I have talked to our day and pressed some definite line
teachers and all leaders about the of work nnd took nn offering fer
goal you have outlined in your let tile program.
Educational meetings have been
ter. We accept the goal and under
take to add the required number to held in the locnl churches. In one
our school. A little later on I want year more thnn 700 of these meet
to have a training school.— Joe T. ings were held. The preachers hnve
Bond.
been instructed through the Preach
ers’ School and every other thing
Our statistical table will show n lias been done that we could to in
net gain of about 9,000 in enroll form our people and enlist them In
ment over last year, and this is en the work of the Co-operative Pro
couraging since there was a loss of gram. Of course, thnt is but little
more than 12,000 last year. There compared to what should be done,
arc several surprising things con but when we put this with what the
nected with the work this year as women have done and what Dr. Bry
compared with last. Heretofore our an and Dr. Freeman nnd others have
loss has been largely in the country done personally and through their
districts and the gain almost entire programs, it sums up more than a
ly confined to the associations where trifle.
the large cities are located. That is
As a result of this activity our
not the case this year. In one of people are giving as they have never
our largest cities the reports show given and are enlisted in the work
a decided loss. Knox County shows as never before. We have never had
nearly 2,000 loss in their Sunday a finer spirit in Tennessee than at
school enrollment, while in the coun the present time and never as little
try places where our workers have criticism as we have today. Our
been the enrollment has grown. workers and work are in fine condi

Thursday, November 13, 1930.
tion nnd n great army of volunteers
among our laymen ns well ns preach
ers nnd young people who are spend
ing themselves promoting every phase
of our denominational work.
FO U R TH Q UA R TER

November, “Loyalty to the Church
Program.”
December. "Loyalty to the De
nominational Program.”
The general theme for the Decem
ber program is "Loyalty.” Sunday,
2 p.m., the group lender presiding.
2 :00— Devotions led by the local
pastor.
2:15— Written reports from all the
churches with comments by the group
leader.
2:30— Summing up by the associ
ational president or some one ap
pointed by him.
2:40— Special features
(music,
recitations, drills, etc.).
2 :50— General topic, “Loyalty”
(six-minute ta lk s):
(1) “Loyalty to. My Group.”
(2) “ Loyalty to My Union.”
(3) “Loynlty to My Pastor.”
(4) “Loynlty to My Church.”
(5) “Loynlty to My Associational
Program.”
3 :20— Address, “Loyalty to My
Church Covennnt.”
3:40— Address, “Loynlty to Christ
in My Life’s Service.”
4:00— Outlook Onto 1931 Pro
gram. Adjournment.
Note: One of the important things
in every meeting is to discover lead
ers and report same to the Tullaho
ma office. Every Union should re
port each quarter- Let the group
lender inquire at each meeting to
see if the names of all the presi
dents have been reported to the Cen
tral Office, and if not urge that ,this
be done at once.
“ H O U SE IN S ID E ”

I have a house inside of me,
I
A house that people never sec;
It has a door through which none
pass.
And windows, but they’re not made
of glass.
Sometimes I like to go inside
And hide and hide and hide and hide,
And doctor up my wounded pride.
When I’ve been treated rough out
side.
And sometimes, when I’ve been to
blame,
I go inside and blush for shame.
And get my mind in better frame,
And get my tongue and temper the
same.
I meet my Heavenly Father there,
And He stoops down to hearTfiy
prayer.
To heal my wounds, and cure my
care,
And make me strong to do and dare.
Then, after I am made quite strong.
And things arc right that were all
wrong,
I go outside, where I belong,
And sing a new and happy song;
And then I hear the people say:
“You’re blithe and bonny, good and
gny.”
It’s just because I feel that way.
But they don’t know the price I pay.
You have a house inside of you,
Where you can fight your battle
through.
And God will tell you what to do,
And make your heart both strong
and true.
— Selected.

APINOL
The Pine Antiseptic
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35c. SOc and 11.25 a t d ra iila ta .
T H E A P IN O L CO RPO RA T IO N . W IU U N C T O N . N. C.
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GRAY 4 COMPANY
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WORK D O NE BY T H E ED U CATIO N AL DEPAR TM EN T DURIN G 1930
STA TISTICA L

Number regular w ork ers_______________________________________
0
Number npproved workers, Sundny School B oard------------------------Number special w o rk er s_______________________________________
12
Number rural w ork ers_________________________________________
10
Number volunteer workers,‘‘training classes” -------------------------------232
Number volunteers in other lines(full w e e k s)------------------------------42
Total weeks of volunteer h e lp -------- ,----------------------------------------406
Number classes taught by regular w orkers_______________________
205
Number clnsses taught by rurnl w ork ers-------------------------------------111
Number clnsses taught by special w orkers------- --------------------------42
Number clnsses taught by volunteer w orkers------------ :------------,-----384
Total clnsses taught _____________________________________•------802
Enrolled in all c ln ss e s ---------------------------- . --------------------------------- 24,582
Number hours taught by all workers
---------------------------------------- 7,330
Number addresses by all w ork ers---------------------------------------------- 1,880
Total study periods and nddresses---------------------------------------------- 9,210
Number churches touched with definite w o rk ----------------------------834
Number churches touched with training schools_________________
413
Number country churches touched with training sch ools---------- 1---235
Number associated campaigns __________________________________
9
Number enrolled in all country church cln sses___________________ 7,918
Number Sundny school diplomas issuedduring year________________
672
Number Sunday school awards (seals) _________________ 1________ 6,522
Total Sundny school nwards issued during y e a r _________________
7,194
Number B. Y. P. U. diplom as_______r _____________ :____________ 3,971
Number B. Y. P. U. s e a ls __________ £ _______________ _____ _____ 5,332
Total B. Y. P. U. awards for y e a r ______________________________
9,303
Number othey diplomas issu ed __________________________________
473
Number other s e a l s ___________________________________________
70
Total other nwnrds ___________________________________________
543
Total of all diplomas issued for y e a r ____________________ ______ 5,116
Total nil seal nwnrds for y e a r ___________________________ ______ 11,992
Total all nwards for y e a r ______________________________________ 17,071
Total Sunday school awards held in the s t a t e ___________________ 59,151
Total B. Y. P. U. awards held in s t a t e __________________________61,279
Total all other n w a rd s________________ _______________________ 3,965
Total of all awards held in the s ta te ____________________________ 124,395
Number general conventions h e ld ______________________________
10
Number encam pm ents_________________________________________
3
Number Bible con feren ces_________________ 1___________________
4
Number conventions nttended _____
160
Number general associations visited by superintendent __________
• 44
Number associational conferences h e ld ___ ______________________
134
Number local conferences h e ld _________ ____________ 4 ___________
304
Number laymen’s meetings attended________________ ____________
32
Number specinl services conducted_______________________________
300
Number religious c e n s u s _______________ __________ ____________
66
Number schools g ra d ed __ _____________________________________
34
Number classes a d d e d _________________________________________
174
Number new schools organized_________________________________
10
Number B. Y. P. U.’s organized —- ____________ .________________
48
Number brotherhoods organized________________________________
16
Number associationnl Sunday school organizations____ S _________
34
Number associational B. Y. P. U.’s _____________________________
40
Number associational brotherhoods_______________________
16
Number teachers’ meetings organized___________________________
7
Number workers’ conferences organized _________________________
35
Number associations with some form of organization______________
50
Number standard Sunday sc h o o ls______________________________
13
Number standard B. Y. P. U.’s ___________ T____________________
128
Number stnndnrd general organizations____ 2____________________
8
Number standard associations_________ :________ ________________
0
Number churches rep orted _________________________
1,909
Number Sundny schools reported_______________________________
1,528
Total enrollment ______________________________________________ 190,030
Number B. Y. P. U.’s reported__________________________________ 1,179
Total enrollment _______________________________________________ 23,175
Total number brotherhoods____________________
84
Total enrollment __________________________________
1,608

D EW

The hearts of the Broadway peo
ple go out to her husband by whose
side she has fnithfully walked these
41 years.—E. H. Peacock, Assistant
Pastor. Broadway Baptist Church.

Mrs. Almedia Clift Dew, aged 67
years, died October 28, 1930. She
was mnrried to W. A. Dew, April
21, 1889. Four children were born
to this union— Ernest, Mae, Alma
and Katie, three of whom survive.
Those surviving her are her husband.
W. A. Dew; one son. Ernest, of
Chattanooga; two daughters, Mrs.
Emery Terry and Mrs. Charles Ford
of Knoxville; two sisters, Mrs. Laura
Wall of Indianapolis and Mrs. Eva
Oakes of Knoxville; four brothers,
Ben It. Clift o f Newport, Chnrles
and George Clift of Strawberry
Plains, and E. II. Clift of Knoxville.
Mrs. Dew became a Christian very
early in life, uniting with the Lyons
Cieek Baptist Church, and at the
time of her death had been a faith
ful member of the Broadway Bap
tist Church for 35 years. She was
not only loyal to her church when
physically able to attend its stated
services, but in spite o f extremely
ill health for a number of years she
never lost interest or grew less anx
ious to keep up with the church and
its activities. She was a faithful
wife and mother, admired by all who
knew her.

COLLI NS WORTH
Having finished her earthly labors,
Mrs. Lillian Smith Collinsworth, wife
of Dr. E. T. Collinsworth, was call
ed to everlasting happiness by her
Heavenly Father at 4 a.m. on the
first day of November, 1930. Hod
the span of life been extended to
November 8th, she would have been
35 years of age.
At the age of eleven years, Mrs.
Collinsworth entrusted her all to the
Saviour and was never happier than
when she was about His business.
By her sweet Christian spirit she
made friends with all in whom she
came in contact. We shall all miss
her, but will treasure forever the
memories which she left behind.
Her unselfishness and love for the
Master’s work is manifested by the
fact that, though not strong phys
ically, she put self aside and worked
faithfully and untiringly for the up
building of His kingdom. At the
time of her going she was teacher
of the Foursquare Bible Class, a
young matrons’ class of the Broad
way Baptist Church, as well as be
ing active in other church work.

In Itttmoriam
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Because of her consecration and
devotion she was known as a kind
neighbor, n devoted sister, a fond ,
wife and loving mother who could
dispense comfort when most needed.
While we shall all miss her. we
extend especially to thfe bereaved
family our deepest symapthy in this
hour of their great los3 and bid them
look to God for'help and comfort,realizing that He docth all things
well, for truly
A dear one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant in our midst
Which never can be filled.
— By Herbert H. Cox,' Supt. Adult
Department, Broadway Baptist Sun
day School.
SOME U N FO R T U N A T E SCHOOL
CH ILD REN

I know of several children in one
family some of whom were in high
school, some yet in the grades, who
had to leave school and earn a liv
ing for their family. Their father’s
health failed and now for some years
they have been obliged to earn the
living for the family.
Their father is a minister. If ho
could have had a certificate in the
Service Annuity of the Relief and
Annuity Board, it would have helped
greatly in the education of those chil
dren who, as it is, will be deprived
of the self-development, broader vis
ion, and larger usefulness which ed
ucation gives.
The Baptist denomination through
the Relief and Annuity Board not
only offers to aid ministers and their
families when the minister’s health
fails permanently, but to help sup
port ministers when they are old nnd
their families after the minister's
death.
The Service Annuity Department
offers to add 54 cents to each 46
cents paid in by pastors and church
es by the time a pastor is ready to
receive his age income, nnd to give
him the income from the dollars thus
produced. Further, the Board prom
ises to add to that dollar as many
more as it can for the sole benefit
of preachers who hold the Board’s
certificates.
This nssures the certificate hold
ers a good income in case of disa

bility or old age and assures their
families of support after the death
of members of the Service Annuity.
— H. F. Vermillion, Managing Direc
tor Service Annuity Department,
1226 Athletic Club Building, Dallas,
Texas.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN
[NOW. DO NOT WAIT.

MONEY FOR YOUR
ORGANIZATION
Circle Leaders, Sunday School
Teachers and B.Y.P.U. Leaders, if
your organization can use money,
as well as assisting in worthy
cause, write us. We have a suc
cessful plan. We furnish every
thing. Also beautiful gift for you,
too. W rite D ean, D ept. 505, 1540
E. 65th P lace, Chicago, Illinois.

Church and Sunday School
Furnlturo
Send for Special Catalog**

Thi Southern Bask Com pany,
Hickory, N. C.

Boys «d Girls Earn Xmas Money
W rite for 5 0 S eta S t. N ich o la s C hristm as
S ea ls. S ell fo r 10c a se t. W hen sold send
u s $3.0 0 and keep $ 2 .0 0 . N o work— J u s t
Fun. S t . N ich o la s S ea l Co., D ep t. 251
B rook lyn , N . Y.

PLAN AN OFFERING FOR
THE EMERGENCY OF THE
BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE,
NEW ORLEANS.
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS
Look in th e old tru n k and sen d m e all
th e old en v elo p es up t o 1 876. Do n o t re
m o v e sta m p s. W ill pay h ig h e s t prices.
GEORGE H A K E S
2 9 0 B roadw ay
N ew Y ork

Why Not Do It ?
In your Every-Member Canvass, Why not ask each family, or
individual where only one member lives in a home, to add four
cents per week to pay for the B aptist and Reflector?
Or better still, why not include the paper in your budget a t 3
cents per week per home? Thousands will get the paper in this
way. L E T E V E R Y CHURCH T R Y IT !

Three Helpful Catalogs Free

A ssistance in Selecting Bibles, Books, G ifts
BIBLE CATALOG—C hoice aclectiona Bible* an d T estam en t* in all
a ty lcs, version*, typ es, b in d in g s an d price*.
HOLIDAY CATALOG— Appropriate g ift su g g estio n s o f B ibles, Books
a n d o th e r holiday offerings.
BOOK CATALOG— L atest revision o f our D escriptive C atalog o f
book p u b lica tio n s o f th e S u n d ay S chool Board.
-------------------------------------------------- U S E T H IS COUPON--------------------------------------------------

S e n d c a ta lo g c h e c k e d to :

N am e-------------------------------

Address-----------------------

□
□
□

B ible
H oliday
Book

B A P T I S T S . S m B O A R D 'JN‘A1S EH IV,h
b EA, ”T Enu#'
I Lt L
N N ENS o
S rth
EE

Twelve

FOR LOVE’S SAKE

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

and Foreword and Supplement of
book, “For Love’s Sake.”
O bject* for 1930 L o ttie Moon
O fferin g

’W itn e u e * . . . u n to th e utterm ost
part.” (A ct* 1 :8 .)
P U R P O SE FOR LO TTIE MOON
C H R ISTM A S O FFER IN G

Women of loyal and devoted
hearts within the ranks of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union look forward
each year with increasing joy to
participation in the December Week
of Prayer for Foreign Missions, the
dates this year being December 1-5,
inclusive. It is earnestly hoped that
wherever possible—and it is possi
ble almost everywhere-—societies will
have a meeting on each of the five
days and ingather each day the of
ferings brought at that time.
"Let every heart prepare Him
room,” devoting ourselves with sin
gleness of purpose to the observance
of this sacred season. Surely there
is no time in all the yeat when our
hearts should Ire so surcharged with
loving.gratitude ar that when we aro
celebrating His coming to be the
Saviour of the world. The W. M. U.
is endeavoring to make a reality the
slogan, “Christmas for Christ.”
The programs for the week and
the poster emphasize the supreme
and all-sufficient motive for missions
— the love of Christ.
The poster, the gift of Miss Emma
Whitfield of Richmond, Va., sets
forth in a beautiful way both our
mission and the motive. It was de
signed purposely to include our
young people. We would do well to
give it a permanent place on the
walls of our churches.
Enlarged copies of this poster may
be had from W. „ M. U. Literature
Department, 1111 Comer Building,
Birmingham, Ala., price being 15c.
Abundant material for the week’s
program will be found in the book,
“For. Love’s Sake.” To name its
authors is to say that the book is
beautifully written and that its mes
sages are eminently worthwhile.
Those who so graciously performed
this labor of love are: Mrs. W. J.
Cox, Mrs. H. M. Wharton, Mrs. W.
Eugene Sallee, and Miss Blanche
Sydnor White.
In addition to the book, there are
suggested leaflets to be bought. (See
list, price and directions for order
ing on program folder.) There is a
new leaflet about Miss Lottie Moon
with several hitherto unpublished
stories about that wonderful mission
ary. For further plans, please read
carefully the “Fourteen Points for
the President” preceding programs,

Minimum of goal, $200,000, to be
divided os follows:
1. Salaries of the 40 mission
aries returned by 1927 of
fering --------------------------$32,000
2. Salaries of the 00 mission
aries returned by 1929 of
fering _________________ 48,000
3. Cantonese work in Shang
hai ____________________ 20.000
4. W. M. U. work on foreign
fields ___________________ 15,000
5. Snlaries and outgoing pas
sage of 20 new missiona
ries ___________________ 28,000
0. Building
at
Budapest,
Hungary _______________ 20,000
a. Church building at Hiro
shima, J a p a n _______ 4.000
b. Dormitory for girls and
school directory, Buenos
Aires __________________ 8,000
c. School and church building
at Victoria, B r a z il______ 20,000
d. Repairs on Yang Chow
Hospital ___________ ____ 5,000
Let us remember that nothing
worth while “just happens.” If your
society has a worthypart in reach
ing this goal, it will bebecause
somebody did some praying and
planning.
Set a goal for your offering— one
you would not be ashamed to own
in His very presence.
What a wonderful "Christmas list”
this is! The only objection to it is
that it is not half large enough.
Does it not thrill your heart to
think that all next year there will
be 120 missionaries telling the story
of God’s love because of this lovo
gift from the W. M. U.? What share
will you, your circle, your society,
have in this? Many women could
pay the salary of one missionary for
a year-r-only $800. Many more
could have the joy of maintaining a
substitute “over there” for a month
— only $66.66. Many children will
rejoice to have their own missionary
for a day— only $2.25.
It is significant that the first re
corded gift brought to the Christ
was gold, and by a wise man, and
ever since then the wisest of earth
have been bringing their gold to
Him; and under his transforming
touch, lo! it is transmuted into re
deemed lives and souls, which be
come our joy and crown through
endless ages.
Please see that the offerings of
the women and the young people are
forwarded promptly, care being tak
en tft have them marked as the Lot
tie Moon Christmas Offering for
Foreign Missions. It is hoped that
this will be done by December 15,
the “gleanings” being sent on as
soon thereafter as possible.— Mrs.
Carter Wright, Alabama.
T E N N E S S E E GIRL H O NORED

Mrs. Addine Gregory Maynard
was elected president of Illinois W.
M. U. at its annual meeting. Her
home was formerly in Johnson City,
and from there Bhe went to our
Training School.
While working with W. M. U. in
Missouri she met “her” preacher.
He now is pastor of Granite City,
111. Wo commend her most highly
to our friends in Illinois.
The Southern Union asked your
secretary to represent them at the
Illinois W. M. U. meeting in Marion.
It was a great joy for five happy
years were spent in that state os
W. M. U. secretary and Marion was
headquarters. We left there ten
years ugo, so many dear friends had
been translated and we found many
other changes.

A very fine progrnm hnd been
planned which was well rendered.
Dr. and Mrs. Sallee were present
nnd brought inspirntionnl messages.
One of the finest pngeants we hnvc
ever seen, though a simple one, was
given at the young people’s Session—
“America’s Call to Service.”
A beautiful mission study banquet
wns served at the noon hour to ono
hundred nnd eighty. Many disap
pointed ones were turned away be
cause of lack of room.
Your secretary was on the pro
grnm for three addresses to the W.
M. U. nnd once at the genernl con
vention. Somebody is saying, “Of
course Miss Mnry enjoyed it; she
did the tnlking.” Yes, thnnk you,
we certainly did have a gqod time.
“Tick-tock, the big clock said.
And a score of boys were asleep in
bed.
When fire broke out in the top of
the house,
Caused by bad wiring, or maybe a
mouse.
The furniture wns burned or set out
in the rain—
But Octagon coupons will furnish it
all back again.”
Send the Octagon coupons to Dr.
W. .1. Stewart, Baptist Orphanage.
Franklin, Tenn.
“Send us advertising matter; we
want to ennvas our community,”
writes one of our country women.
“ We have already 2,000 coupons
from one Sunday school class,”
writes another.
City nnd country nlike use soap,
and all are helping in this campaign
which costs no money, but only n lit
tle time and energy.
. . —>
M ADISO N CO UNTY W . M. U.
Q U AR TERLY M EETING

The Madison County quarterly
meeting met with the Mercer Bap
tist Church, October 9, 1930. Our
subject was, “Sharing Christ with
Others.” The opening hymn was,
“Faith of Our Fathers.”
Mrs. R. -C. Dickinson, our belov
ed superintendent, called order and
all was quietude. She gave' a few
touching words of welcome, after
which a most ideal devotional was
given by Mrs. G. B. Smalley in which
she illustrated very beautifully tho
avenues of service from each win
dow of a miniature temple represent
ing prayer, mission study. Bible
study nnd stewardship. It was a
very inspirational meeting, the Holy
Spirit being felt throughout the day.
The ones on our prayer calendar
were sweetly remembered by Mrs.
Charles Brown. The church was ar
tistically decorated with cut flowers
and ferns draped in W. M. U. col
ors which expressed greetings more
than words to the two hundred rep
resentatives from the different or
ganizations. Nearly every organiza
tion in Madison County W. M. U.
was represented.
Three-minute talks, “Why I Join
ed the W. M. S. and Y. W. A.,” were
impressively led by Mrs. D. T. Coppedge and Miss Opal Rumlcy. and
were entered into heartily by those
present. Ten-minute talks, “How to
Enlist in the Different Phases of
the Work,” were enthusiastically led
by Mcsdames II. H. Winter, R; S.
Brown, L. M. Rucker and J. R. Hicks.
The climax of the day was reached
when Dr. Reeves of Cavalry Church
of Jackson gave his matchless ad
dress on “Sharing Christ with Oth
ers,” making each one feel that win
ning souls should be the Christian’s
definite service. A fervent prayer
by Rev. Harry Hargrove of Akron,
Ohio, that these thoughts might be
put into practice was very impres
sive. This was followed by a duet,
“Do Something Today,” by Mesdames V. M. Pope and Mary Dick
inson.
The announcements for lunch and
a few appropriate words of greet
ing were given by Mrs. C. C. Ma
lone. A delicious plate lunch with
hot coffee was served by the wom
en of the hostess church.
At one o’clock the service was
called to order by the superintend
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ent, led by benutiful instrumental
music given by Mesdamcs Frank
Mercer, Frances Davis, Lorainc Wil
son nnd Nyta Lell Mulhcrin. The
afternoon devotionnl wns given by
Mrs. J. T. Gnrdner, better known as
“Mother Gnrdner.” In her sweet,
humble mnnner she touched all
hearts. Echoes from the divisional
meeting at Brownsville wore, given
by Mrs. M. R. Anderson and Mrs.
C. M. Thompson. These talks were
splendid nnd enjoyed by nil.
Reports of committees nnd other
business wns transacted, after which
we went into conference conducted
by Mesdnmes L. T. Frey. L. M.
Rucker. U. C. Allen, C. M. Thompson
nnd Helen Gardner.
After conferences the closing
hymn, “Living for Jesus,” was sung
and we were dismissed with prayer
by Mrs. Elmore Johnson.— Opal
Rumley.
R EC O LLECTIO NS O F MISS LOT
T IE MOON

Miss Lottie Moon was a person
whose characteristics were so strong
ly marked and admirable that every,
contact with her gave her friends
something to remember. Several of
those who were privileged to labor
with her in North China have turn
ed through the loaves of memory-to
find new stories of her for us who
could not know her in the flesh.
Mrs. C. W. Pruitt joined the
Southern Baptist missionary forces
in Tengchow in 1888, and for twen
ty-four of the forty years Miss Moon
labored in North China. Mrs. Pruitt
was closely associated with her. She
writes:
“Miss Moon was a tireless worker.
We remember the country trips tak
en in severe winter weather, days
filled with hardest work, spent in
comfortless Chinese homes, and
nights on hard brick beds. In the
later years we realized that every
such trip threatened her very life,
for she invariably came home with
severe bronchial cold. But how
could she stop when there was no
one to take her place?
, “But energy- and industry do not
explain the effectiveness of her
work. That had its springs in her
deep devotional life. On n Sabbath
nfternoon which she felt privileged
to spend quietly in the peace of the
little home that she loved so much,
but stayed in so seldom, with her
Bible and hymn book her soul feast
ed nnd gathered strength for the
work of the coming week. Ono of
her favorite hymns was ‘I Worship
Thee, Sweet Will of God.’
“She had a cultured taste for what
was fine in literature and a deep ap
preciation for what was spiritually
beautiful. In those long, painfully
slow rides in_thc swaying mule Ut
ter when ordinary mortals can do
nothing, not even think to any pur
pose, Miss Moon always read good
books, near-sighted eyes making It
possible to hold her book so close ns
to be less affected by the motion of
the shentza. She rend French as
readily as English, and I accused her
of reading a whole line at a time,
so rapid was her progress down a
page.
'XI
“Another picture of Miss Moon
gives a sidelight on her life of serv
ice. Prcnching the gospel wns her
main object, but relieving distress
was close ukin to it. Once I found
her with hands bandaged. What
was the matter? On the street she
had found a beggar woman fallen
and unable to rise. A wound on
the head had been neglected. It
was foul, evil-smelling, and full of
maggots. Miss Moon had the wretch
ed creature taken to her own home.
Knowing Chinese distaste for such
a job, she herself attended to the
loathesome wounds, washing them
repeatedly with disinfectant. The
head became clean and healed, but
Miss Moon’s own hands bore tho
marks of this Christlike service.”
S P E C IA L S A L E L adle*’ P u ra Thead Silk
91.00 H o se, s e r v ic e w e ig h t or ch iffon , irreg
ular*. a sso r te d co lo rs, 3 p airs 91.36* 0 r a in
9 2 .6 0 , 12 p airs 9 5 .0 0 .
P o stp a id ; sa tisfa c
tio n gu aran teed .
EC ON OM Y H O SIE R Y C O M PAN Y
A sh eb o ro , N . C.
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never been either anti-social or re
actionary.
Of course the volume deals with
the Cntholic churches, especially with
the Church of Rome. The steps by
which the Roman pontiff came to
claim authority over all the Chris
tian world are traced. The part
played by different popes is shown;
Martin Luther's contentions are given
careful and full treatment. Various
notes nnd good bibliographies arc
presented. In fact, the volume con
stitutes one of the most thorough
going discussions of the subject to
be found anywhere.
It is to be remembered that the
author favors the union of all Prot
estant bodies, Baptists included as
Protestants. He rings the changes
on "Communion” nnd seems to hold
to n catholic conception of the place
nnd purpose of the Lord’s Supper,
not us a sacrament but as a bond
of union among Christians. Jlis ideas
of tho church, of church polity— in
fnct, of all that Southern Baptists
hold precious, are different from
ours, hence his conclusions are not
nlways sound and safe. However,
students of Church History can hard
ly afford to turn down this'preten
tious volume in their effort to se
cure valuable information about the
Christian religion and its develop
ment, and all who are interested in
watching the growth of the Unitive
Protestantism idea will want to see
how this writer treats the subject.

Brown Rose. Published by Rich
ard R. Smith, Inc., New York
City. $1.50.
This is the story of Indian life as
found by n missionary in that land
of Ghandi nnd revolutions. It con
stitutes perhaps the fullest source
of information about India, her peo
ple. religions and political, economic
and social problems wo have had.
It is written in the form of a diary
beenuse the author gives us her ex
periences and findings as they oc
curred over a year of explorations
and visiting in her work.
If you want to sec the picture of
a mid-wife in front of a rude hut
with a new-born infant on her out
stretched legs, giving it its first bath
in heuthen fashion, you will find it
in this book. If you want to see a
line of hundreds of diseased people
waiting before a clinic for treat
ment, you will find it in this book
and linve your eyes opened to the
vast need for medical missions on
foreign fields. If you want to go to
a prison camp and see scores of men
and women clamoring for admit
tance. here it fe. If you did not
know that there is a land where a
fine of two cents does more to con W alk in HU W ays. By Amos R.
Wells. Published by W. A. Wilde
trol a criminal than one of one hun-,
dred dollars, then you should read ^ Company, Boston, 'Mass. $1.50. ,
this book.
This is a splendid book for those
In it you learn much about tho who wish some aid in their daily
notorious Ghandi nnd his political meditations and devotions. Each of
schemes. You learn about the child the 250 brief sketches is based upon
widows, mnrriago of five-year-old some passage of scripture and fur
girls to middle-aged men; the wor nishes food for much thought as well
ship of wild animals; vile sanitary as inspiring the desire for real devo
conditions in which people live be tion. Most of them are enlivened
cause they know not Christ and the and enriched with striking illustra
Bible; wonderful and soul-stirring tions from current events, and each
accounts of revivals and miraculous closes with a brief word of prayer.
conversions—these and other things Some of the illustrations and appli
you learn from the book. It did not cations are strikingly pointed and
come from a Baptist missionary, but suggestive. For example, one sees
it is a storehouse of valuable mis nn automobile depreciating in value
sionary information.
nt the rate of one to four hundred
dollars per year set over against tho
The Master of Men. Compiled by human soul which increases in eter
Thomas Custic Clark. Published nal value every year. The author is
by Richard R. Smith, Inc., New well known, having presented the
York. $2.00.
world with several worth-while vol
This is a volume of poetry exalt umes besides numerous other writ
ing Jesus Christ and covering al ings. This book comes in n beautiful
most every phase of his life, ministry blue buckram binding stamped , in
and works, and praising His wonder gold nnd will make a timely and ap
ful character. Poetry lovers will propriate Christmas present.
revel in this collection of hundreds
of poems from Joyce Kilmer, Henry C hristianity in A ction. By John
Van Dyke, Robert Browning. John
Timothy Stone. Published by W.
Oxenham, Longfellow, Sidney La
A. Wilde Company, Boston, M ass.
nier, Oscar Wilde, James Russell
$1.50.
Lowell, Goethe, Tennyson, Swift and
This volume is a companion in
sc6res of others, including some of
our own Baptist preachers. The vol shape, size and binding to “Walk in
ume is arranged in divisions, thus llis Wnys” nnd is also designed for
making it more pleasing and profit gift purposes. The name of the au
able. “Praises of Christ" fill tho thor guarantees tho quality of tho
first section; “The Cross” is tho contents. The book contains numer
theme of tho second; “The Resurrec ous sketches from Nuture and from
tion” sounds through the third;.“The life, each giving some insight into
Eternity of Christ" in the fourth, the spirit of things and each pro
viding the reader with new thoughts
and “Crusade for Christ” the last.
All public speakers will find the and ideas, or with old ones in new
book a treasure of quotations, and dresses. The language is chaste and
preachers especially will rejoice to dynamic, the selections timely and
have it at hand When they are pre the applications given are to tho
point. One finds himself refreshed
paring their sermons.
from a few minutes browsing in such
Unitive P ro testa n tism . By John T. n storehouse of interesting and in
McNeill, Professor of History of spiring discussions and narratives.
European Christianity, Chicago
University. Published by the Ab P eloubet’s S elect N otes on the Inter
national Sunday School Lesson,
ingdon Press, 150 Fifth Avenue,
1931. Published by W. A. Wilde
New York City. $3.00.
Company, Boston, Mass. $2.00.
This is a handsome volume of 345
Once more this favorite volume of
pages from the pen of a great
scholar. It comes out of his experi Sunday school comments makes its
ences in helping promote the United appearunce, this time a little larger
Church of Canadu. It contains tho nnd a little more complete. We conresults of years of investigation and giu^ilate the publishers upon their
research into the various movements high-grade mechanical work as rep
of Christianity sinco tho beginning resented in the volume. Dr. Amos
of our religion. Much spaco is given R. Wells, who assembles the notes,
to the various men and ideas that has done a fine piece of work. Thero
entered into the making of the Ref are the fine comments on the lesson
ormation, and the author Bhows con texts, the many good illustrations,
clusively and finally that the move the fine list of quotations from vari
ment known as Protestantism has ous noted writers, the maps and oth

Thirteen

er helps, and tho splendidly outlined
discussions. We do not always ac
cept the declarations of tho author
or his interpretations of the Scrip
ture, but in the main, he is clear,
definite and fnir. Teachers of all
classes using the International Les
son scries will want this volume of
splendid helps.
The M onastery by th e R iver. By
Stanley Russell. Published by tho
Richard Smith, Inc., New York
City. $1.25.
This is a series of stories which the
author, pastor of Deer Park United
Church of Canada, prepared to de
liver for the special benefit of the
choir boys in his church. They aro
based upon the imagination of the
preacher and show wonderful abil
ity on his part in interpreting boy
life. There is all of the reverence
of a Roman Catholic in his treat
ment of the monastery and the
monks, and he paints them all in the
most glowing colors. As an exam
ple of simple, straightforward preach
ing to young boys and girls, the sto
ries are very fine indeed.
By
Margaret T. A^olegarth. Publish
ed by Richard N. Smith, Inc., New
York City. $1.50.
This volume contains a host of
very fascinating stories for boys and
girls. The purpose behind these
stories is to portray the true nature
of life so that the evils of race prej
udice and racial pride may be o ff
set. The rainbow is used as a point
of contact in order to present the
various colors, and a fine group of
stories are given to help boys and
girls understand other people, to ap
preciate them and to sympathize with
their aspirations and longings. There
is also a fine missionary propaganda
running through the stories. There
is hardly any kind of story needed
in teaching the missionary idea to
children that does not have its coun
terpart in this volume.
A t the F oot o f th e R ainbow .

G reat T hem es o f th e C hristian F aith.

Arranged by Charles W. Fergu
son. Published by Richard R.
Smith, Inc., New York. $2.00.
In this volume we have given us
the central themes of the Christian
religion treated by some of the great
preachers of our day. Hero is the
list of sermons and preachers: G.
Campbell Morgan on “The Quest for
Jesus” ; George A. Buttrick, "The
Cry of Dereliction” ; Edwin Holt
Hughes, "Humility” ; Clovis G. Chap
pell. “The Belated Preacher” ; Er
nest Fremont Tittle, “The Kingdom
of God” ; James I. Vance, “LosingFinding” ; Charles E. Jefferson,
"Talking Peace and Thinking War” ;
John A. W. Haas, “Immortality” ;
William Merrill, “Practical Value of
Religion” ; Albert W. Beaven, “Stew
ardship— A Message for Our Day” ;
Ralph W. Sockman, “Tho Recovery
of Pentecost” ; Robert G. Lee, "Tho

Death of Christ"; Edwin J. Byington, “The Rider of the White Horse” ;
J. H. Jowett, “Where Our Greatest
Battles Are Fought” : and Gaius
Glenn Allen, “Guardians of the
Gleam— nnd the Glow.”
This list of names and subjects is
all that one needs to assure him of
the value of the book. The messages
from James I. Vance of Nashville,
Presbyterian, nnd Robert G. Lee of
Memphis, Baptist, are worth all the
volume costs, were thero not the
other messages. Preachers will find
it a very valuable text book in Hom
iletics as well as a good source book
on exposition. It is bound in beau
tiful water-marked blue buckram and
contains 204 pages.
Story Serm ons for Junior C on grega
tions. By Mnry Kirkpatrick Berg.

Published by Richard R. Smith,
Inc., New York. $1.50.
“This book contains sermons for
fall, rally day. Thanksgiving, Christ
mas, Rally Day, Promotion Day,
Easter and Spring.” There is the
fairy story basis with the direct ap
plication of scripture truths. Miss
Berg is an adept at the task of pre
paring stories for children and that
is what this book contains. They are
called “sermons” because used in
what some of our churches are com
ing to call “The Junior Congrega
tion.” Many of the titles are taken
from homely subjects, but the mes
sage is always presented in an in
teresting and gripping manner and
applied so that the force of it may
not be lost. There are stories of
giants and other things dear to chil
dren.
The time is rapidly coming upon
us when, if pastors do not learn how
to preach to children, they will never
see them save at the Sunday school.
One may not agree with all the the
ology presented in this volume, but
he can learn a big lot about how
to preach to children.
Einstein’s theory about the unlim
ited extent of space shows that he
never rode in a rumble seat with
three or four girls.

Christmas Supplies
For Individual U se
For the Church
F or th e Sunday School

Send for th e 1930
C atalog o f S elected Books
Which Contains a Complete List of
Servicer, Pageant*, E xercise*, Invita
tions, O fferin g E nvelopes, C ollection
D evices, B utton s, Candy B oxes,
G reeting Cards, C alendars, N ovelties,
Books, B ibles, T estam en ts

T h e A m erican B aptist
P u b lication S ociety
K ansas C ity Branch
1107 M cGee S t., K ansas C ity, Mo.

TH E C H UR CH ES A N D PA STO R S N EED SER V IC E A N N U IT Y

WHY THE CHURCHES NEED IT
1. T h e ch u rch th a t p a rticip a tes in th e S erv ice A n n u ity w ill a ttra ct b etter p a sto rs th ereb y.
2. A n y p a sto r o f a n y ch u rch w ill s e r v e b etter and preach b e tte r If h e haa th e
se c u r ity w hich it a ffo rd s.
3. A n y ch u rch w ill im prove in it s resp ect fo r Itse lf if it co -o p era tes w ith its
p a sto r to p rovid e th is p ro tectio n .
4. A n y neighborhood w ill h ave in creased re sp ect fo r a church th a t h as provided
p ro tectio n fo r its p a sto r and his fa m ily .
5. I t g iv e s th o ch u rch th e p riv ileg e o f co-op eration w ith its p a sto r and w ith th e
R elief and A n n u ity Board to in su re th a t th e p a sto r and h is fa m ily w ill n ot
becom e indiirent.
C. I t s a v e s th e ch u rch from th e lia b ility o f h a v in g a broken dow n o r aged d e
pen dent m in ister to care for. S everal ch u rch es are g re a tly burdened now
w ith s u c h ca ses.

WHY PASTORS NEED IT
1. To p ro v id e a g a in s t a p h y sica l breakdow n. T h e m o st ro b u st preachers so m e
tim e s break d ow n .1'
2. T o p rovid e o ld -a g e in com e. A ll p reachers grow old if th e y liv e lo n g en ou gh .
3. T o p rovid e in co m e for th eir w id ow s and orp h ans in ca se o f th o p astor's death.
T h ey all d ie; so m etim es u n ex p ected ly .
4. T o en a b le them to se r v e and to preach w ith o u t w orry o v er th e fu tu r e o f th em 
s e lv e s and th eirs.
5. - T o s a v e th e m s e lv e s and th eir fa m ilies from b ecom ing o b jects o f ch a rity w hen
d isa b ility or old a g e co m es.
6. T o g a in fo r th e m se lv e s a larger m ea su re o f public resp ect, g iv e n b eca u se o f
th e ir p fu d en re in th is m a tter. ■
F or in form ation con cern in g S erv ice A n n u ity C ontracts address H. F . V er
m illion , M an agin g D irecto r .S e r v ic e A n n u ity D ep a rtm en t, 1226 A th letic Club
B u ild in g , D a lla s, T ex a s.
R E L IE F A N D A N N U IT Y BOARD O F T H E SO U T H E R N B A P T IST C O N VEN TIO N
D a lla s, T ex a s
T h om as J . W a tts , E x ec u tiv e S ecreta ry

Ill
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Brother G. S. Jones, aged 80, of
Terrell sends renewal because he
cannot do without the pnper, yet he
sorely needed tho money for other
things. He knows real values.
— BBR—

!• I r

-I
j.

B y F L E E T W O O D B A LL

J. W. Hembree has resigned the
care of the First Church, Amherst,
Texas, and is open for a pastorate
elsewhere.
— BOR—

The chyrch at Callahan. Fla., se
cures as pastor W. L. Spears, who
resigned at Dixie, Ga., to go to the
new field.
— BBR—

A. W. Smith of Norman Park, Ga.,
has accepted the care of the Second
Church, Waycross, Ga., and is on
the field already.
— BOR—

T. P. Stanfield, well known and
honored in Tennessee, has closed his
pastorate at Clover, S. C., and Is
open for a call.
,— BBR—

1

K.
P-

The ftrst three Sundays of Elmer
Ridgeway's new pastorate in the
First Church, Gadsden, Ala., there
were 37 additions.

P

— bbr —

t

Harry Ferguson of Plain Dealing,
La., has accepted the call of the
church at Melville, La., where a
promising field awaits him.
— BUR—

i

J. E. Burt of Salem, S. C., has
resigned that pastorate, after serv
ing four years, to accept a call to a
church outside of that state.
— BBR—

_

During the four months’ pastor
ate of William Russell Owen with
the First Church, Asheville, N. C.,
there have been 115 additions.
— bbr —

J. S. Bell of Life has been called
as pastor at Perryville for half time
succeeding J. H. Miller of Hazel,
Ky. It is hoped he will accept.
—bbr —

On November 1st, R. E. Day re
signed the care of the First Church,
Bryan, Texas, to accept a call to
the First Church, Big Spring, Texas.
— BBR—

\ Geo. W. Truett of Dallas, Texas,
Sas been invited to hold revival
services in the spring in Temple
Church, Memphis, J. R. Black, pas
tor.
—SBR—
Beginning November 26th, E. F.
Adams of Immanuel Church, Padu
cah, Ky., will do the preaching In
a revival in the First Church, Leitclifield, Ky.
— BBR—

C. H. Cosby, pleasantly remember
ed in' Tennessee, has resigned the
First Church, Berea, Ky., to become
a field worker for Howard College,
Birmingham, Alp.
—bbr —

Dr. L. J. McRae of Memphis, a tal
ented layman, has been elected su
perintendent of the Sunday school
of Prescott Memorial Church, Mem
phis, F. W. Roth, pastor.
—bbr — •

Clerk R. P. McKnight of McMinn
S.
E. Tull of the First Church, Association has his minute in our
Middlesboro, Ky., will do the preach files. It is a clean, neat piece of
ing in a revival in the First Church, work and proves him one of the best
Paducah, Ky., at an early date. Ho -of our associations! clerks.
— BBR—
was formerly pastor of that church.
—bbr —
Rev. Roy Crider of Milan has re
Lewellyn LaFayette Henson has cently been subjected to nn opera
resigned as pastor of the First tion. The work was done in our
Church, Harlan, Ky., and will not re hospital at Memphis. Latest advices
enter the active pastorate, having show that he is recovering.
— bbr—
done that work for more than 42
The revival at Park Ave. Church,
years.
—bbr —
Nashville, closed Sunday night, after
Thomas B. Lnnhnm, n foremost three great weeks. Pnstor E. Floyd
Y. M. C. A. worker in South Caro Olive did the preaching.
Thirtylina, was lately ordained to the full three were ndded to the church, 23
work of the gospel ministry by the by baptism.
First Church, Edgefield, S. C., B. W.
— BBR—
Thomason, pastor.
Pastor and Mrs. Fred F. Brown
—bbr —
of First Church, Knoxville, wore
W. Lorenz Pope and Miss Bettlo hosts to 48 students of the Univer
Lee Derrybcrry, estimable young sity of Tennessee on Sunday even
people of Lexington, .were married ing, the students bavin" membership
Saturday night at 6:30, the writer in this great church.
officiating. Mrs. Pope is a loyal and
—bbr —
useful Baptist and he ought to be.
First Church, Covington, held a
—bbr —
“house-warming” on the evening of
Franklin Street Church, Louisville. the 6th at which time their new Sun
Ky., L. C. Ray, pastor, has just day school annex was initiated. The
closed a great revival in which Kyle editor appreciates an invitation and
M. Yates of the Seminary did tho regrets that he could not attend.
preaching. There were 46 additions.
— BBR—
That is no dry-as-dust theological
The only church in Arizonn to
professor .
reach its quota in contributions to
—bbr —
the State Convention work was the
The General Education Board, a Pima Indian Church at Sacaton.
John D. Rockefeller Foundation, has Somehow “foreigners” just do better
offered to give $300,000 for the than many of our American Baptists.
endowment of Baylor University,
—BBR—
Waco, Texas, provided Texas Bap
Giles County minutes have been
tists will pay a debt of $200,000 on received from Clerk T. E. Haney of
the institution.
Minor Hill. This year he presents
—bbr —
a map of the association showing the
Holding the sixth revival in six location of every church in it. How
years in which he did the preaching. that will help the state workers find
Solomon F. Davis, the pastor, is places!
happy over the results of a recent
— BBR—
revival in Carlisle Avenue Church,
Pastor L. B. Cobb of Eudora
Louisville, Ky., resulting in 72 ad Church, Memphis, writes that they
ditions, 53 for baptism.
are contemplating putting the paper
—bbr —
their budget for the new year.
Workmen are now plastering the in
it would transform our whole
new two-story brick veneer parson How
program if every church would do
age of the church at McKenzie, J. so wisely!
II. Oakley, pastor, who will occupy
—bbr —
it with his family in another month.
The church at Bolivar has extend
Work on a $25,000 church will not ed. a call to Lynn Claybrook of
start before spring.
Texas, and it is believed he will ac
—BBR—
cept to begin immediately. He is a
Southside Church, Pine Bluff, son-in-law
of our beloved J. E. Skin
Ark., C. Gordon Bayless, pastor, has ner and that
alone would recommend
lately experienced a great revival in him
to our brotherhood.
which the preaching was done by
—bbr—
T. C. Pennell of Shreveport, La.
For the first time in many months
C. L. Randall of Little Rock, Ark., the editor had the joy of attending
led the singing. There were 18 ad both services at his church last Sun
ditions.
day. His pastor, R. Kelly White,
—bbr —
gave us two splendid sermons, be
William Lewis Howse. son of W. ginning at night a series of five
L. Howse, pastor at Marks, Miss., messages on “Life’s Span.”
and Miss Genevieve Burt Morgan,
— BBR—
daughter of Robert M. Morgan, a
At the conclusion of a revival at
minister in Fort Worth, Texas, were Centerville in which Livingston T.
married October 28th. He is the Mays assisted the pastor, Marvin
president of the State B. Y. P. U. Wayland, the church, appointed a
of Texas.
committee of five laymen to pur
chase a lot and look to the erection
of a new house of worship.
By T H E EDITO R
—bbr —

After serving nearly six year, P.
D. Mangum has resigned as pastor
of the First Church, Marion, N. C.,
effective January 1st. He has no
definite plans for the future.
—bbr—

Holston Valley minutes arc in
hand. Clerk J. R. Chiles has done a
fine work on this 47th issue of that
record.

J. A. Scott of Sierra Madre, Cal.,
did the preaching in a revival in
Eighteenth Street Church, Louisville,
Ky., M. P. Hunt, pastor, resulting
in 46 additions, 26 by baptism.

We were delighted last week to
be able to add to our mailing list
the name of Pastor T. F. Harvey of
Belden Avenue Baptist Church, Chi
cago.

Workmen went on the job Mon
day to build a $10,000 addition to
the West Jackson Church, Jackson,
R. E. Guy, pastor. The Sunday
school of that church leads all
schools of the city in point of at
tendance.

First Church, Meridian, Miss., has
changed the time of their Sunday
evening broadcast from 5 to 6
o’clock in the evening. Norman W.
Cox is the pastor.

—bbr—

Sunday marked the closing of a
two weeks’ revival at Eastland
Church, Nashville, J. Carl McCoy,
pastor, in which D. A. Ellis of Mem
phis did the preaching. The meet
ing brings the enrollment of the
church up to 800, which is a aet
increase during the past year and a
half of 200.
*

— bbr—

—

bbr—

— BBR—

A. M. Nicholson of Orlinda aided
Pastor E. W. Stone in the revival at
Battle Creek which ended October
21st. There were 6 professions and
4 additions by baptism.
---BBR—

Fifty new members have been re
ceived by Central Church, Johnson
City, during the first two months
of the pastorate of Brother Rigell.
That is great for this fine church.

Arch C. Cree of First Church,
Saulsbury, N. C., is doing the preach
ing in their .revival, owing to the ill
ness of Zeno Wall of Shelby who
was to have aided them. Dr. Creo
has just closed a good meeting with
St. John’s Church of Charlotte.
— BBR—

Hight C. Moore is supplying for
Judson Church, Nashville, using a
scries of sermons, game texts and
topics, prepared in part during his
first pastorate, that at Morehead
City, North Carolina, some forty
years ago.
—

bbr—

L.
C.
Branscomb,
Methodist
preacher and superintendent of the
Alabama Anti-Saloon League, died
October 29th as a result of injuries
received in an automobile accident
of September 15th. He was a for
mer editor of the Alabama Christian
Advocate.
— BBR—

J. S. Compere, former editor of
the Arkansas Baptist Advance, and
now pastor at Charleston, Mo., has
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recently led his people in a revival
with Singer Floyd Montgomery lead
ing the music. Twenty-two were
ndded to the church, 20 of them by
baptism.
— BBR—

Treasurer H. O. Robinson of Tem
ple Church, Memphis, writes that
they are launching n movement to
secure more subscribers for the Bap
tist and Reflector, beginning with the
deacons. Thnt is a fine move and
ought to be followed by every church
in the state.
— BBR—

Pnstor James B. Cambron of Un- ^
ion Church, Bessemer, Ala., writes
of their recent revival in which Wil
liam J. Cambron of Kentucky did
the preaching. There were 50 pddf-—
tions to the church and the members
were highly pleased with the work
of the evangelist.
— BBR—

Another villainous uttempt has
been made to blow up the Trinity
Methodist Church building in Los
Angeles, this last one occurring on
the 26th of October. This is the
church of which “Fighting Bob"
Shuler is the pnstor, and a more
fearless preacher of the gospel can
not be found.
— BBR—

Carlyle Brooks reports a —fine
meeting at Caruthersville, Mo., with
’33 professions of faith and evidences
of deep spiritual fervor. He is now
in Kansas City, Knns., with a church
near the Kansas Cify Seminary. He
says he is waiting on telegrnm for
a meeting hack South and may re
turn to Atlanta by airplane.
—bbr —

Pnstor J. W. Lindsay o f” Coal
Creek sends in reservations for him
self and two laymen, Cornl Prince of
Longfield Church and Vernon Lind
say of Flint Hill Church. How it
would aid our work if we could have
a layman from every one of our
churches. Later he added the name
of Deacon A. T. Galloway, of Coal
Creek. .
—bbr —

Brother R, C. Hunter of Johnson
City sends in his record as a reader
of the Baptist and Reflector. He
says: “I have been reading the pa
per for more than sixty years. My
daddy took it when I was a boy.
. . . Every number that comes to me
reminds me of a fruit cake—you
know the older a fruit cake gets the
better it is, nnd that is the way of
the Reflector.”
— BBR—

W. D. Gregory, president of the
Gibson County B. Y. P. U., writes:
“Our association is launching a cam
paign to organize at least one union
in every church in the county and
increase the number in the town
churches. God is our leader nnd
counselor.
We are working with
the pastors and unions to-make the
coming year n hundred per cent
with a union in each of our forty
churches.”
—bbr —
N A S H V IL L E PA STO R S

Park Ave., E. Floyd Olive. Tho
Manhood of the Master; The Proof
of Our Love. SS 518, for baptism
10, baptized 17, by letter 5.
Edgefield, W. Henderson Bnrton.
The Church of Christ; Wandering
from Home. SS 419, baptized 1.
Calvary, W. H. Vaughan. Have
You Understood All These Things?
Jesus Crucified. SS 200, BYPU 45,
by statement 1.
Seventh, Edgar W. Barnett. Mt.
Zion; Things That Were Said about
Jesus While on tho Cross. SS 231,
BYPU 69.
Belmont Heights, R. Kelly White.
How to Mnke My Christian Life a
Success; Why Join the Church? SS
127, for baptism 1.
North Edgefield. O. H. Huckaba.
Observed the Lords Suppttr; Grow
ing Up Into Him in All Things. SS
333, BYPU 82.
Lockeland, J. C. Miles. God nnd
Man in Eden; Some Stereopticon
Views of the Kingdom. SS 423, BY
PU 60.
Antioch, A. P. Moore. Paul Fac
ing Death; The Sinner Friend. SS
91, BYPU 46, for baptism 4, pro
fessions 4.
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Judson Memorial, Hight C. Moore,
supply. Lot’s Choice; Christian War
fare. SS 515.
Inglewood, W. Rufus Beckett. Tho
Parable of tho Railroad; Weighed
and Found Wanting. SS 154.
Grandview, Jos. R. Kyzar. From
Simon to Cephas; The Lords Sup
per Observed.
Grace, L. S. Ewton. Am I a Child
of God? Pay Day Is Coming. SS
784.
First, W. F. Powell. Memorial
Messages, Dr. E. C. Dnrgan; Tho
Trade-Mark. SS 1329, by letter 1.
Old Hickory, J. W. Roberts. So
Great Solvation;
Tho Growing
Church. SS 127, BYPU 50.
Third, Bunyan Smith. Looking
for Christ; The Changed Heart. For
baptism 2.
O TH ER P A ST O R S

Centerville, 'Marvin O. Wayland.
The Invitation of the Brother-inLaw; What Shall It Profit?. For bap
tism 4, profession 4 .
Knoxville, Lincoln Park, H. F.
Templeton. Preparing for a Revival;
God’s Perfecting of Life. SS 322,
BYPU (51.
North Etowah. D. W. Lindsay.
Peter Sifted by Satan; One Step.
SS 132, BYPU 62, baptized 10. _
Culleoka, E. W. Stone. Overcom
ing the World; Entering in at tho
Straight Gate.
Iron City, S. H. Lewis. Leadership
of the Lord; Home. SS 71.
Kingsport, Calvary. J. L. Trent.
The Wise Conductof Life; The Good
ness of God. SS 268, BYPU 130,
baptized 3.
Lascassas, J. T. Barbee. God’s
Warning; Taming the Tongue. SS
47. BYPU 23.

EVERY BAPTIST EVERY
WHERE S H O U L D HELP
MEET THE EMERGENCY OF
THE BIBLE INSTITUTE OF
NEW ORLEANS.

CHATTANO OG A PA STO R S

Ridgcdale, David Livingstone. The
Source of Our Peace; Whose I Am,
Whom I Serve. SS 437, by letter 6.
Chamberlain Ave., A. A. McCIanahan, Jr. Paul an Example of Chris
tianity; God Will Provide. SS 342,
BYPU 121.
Brainerd, G. T. King, supply. Re
wards for Service; Spiritual Food.
SS lSl.
First, J. II. Hughes. A Great
Christian; His Blood. SS 1149, bap
tized 1.
Woodland Park, Samuel Melton.
The Man Who Prayed; The Master’s
Touch. SS 210, BYPU 46.
Salem, A. F. Smith. What May a
Church Reasonably Expect of Her
Pastor? What May a Pastor Reason
ably Expect of His Church?
Highland Park, C. F. Clark. Saved
for Service; Justification. SS 588, by
letter 2.
Oakwood, J. A. Maples. The Voice
of the Good Shepherd; Five Invita
tions to One Man. SS 115.
East Chattanooga, J. N. Bull. The
Law of Liberty: Seeing the Multi
tude. SS 309, by letter 1.
Central, A. T. Allen. The Lost
Book; Belshazzar’s Feast. SS 311,
by letter 3, baptized 1.
Avondale, D. B. Bowers. Christ in
Us the Hope of Glory; Turning to
God. SS 502, BYPU 156.
Eastdale, J. D. Bethune. Mv Life
nnd My Record; Baptism. SS 230,
BYPU 47, by letter 7,' for baptism
12. baptized 10.
St. Elmo, L. W. Clark. God’s Call
to His Church: The Uplifted Christ.
SS 343, BYPU 112, by letter 1.
Oak Grove, Geo. E. Simmons.
Things That Accompany Salvation;
The Wages of Sin. SS 205, by let
ter 1.
Redhank. W. M. Griffitt. The Suf
ferings of Jesus for the Cure of Hu
man Sin; The Incarnation. SS 266,
BYP 80, for baptism 1. bnptizcd 1.
Calvary. W. T. McMahan. A Sure
Proof of Salvation (Stephen); Blind

ed by Sin. SS 447, BYPU 188, by
letter 2, for baptism 10.
East Lake, L. A. Brown. Palestine;
How to Be Saved.. By letter 2, for
baptism 1.
Edgewood, S. J. Lawrence. Phil.
3; Miss Ollio Givens, John 1:4. S3
129, BYPU 33.
Northsidc, R. W. Selman. The
Tribe of Jonah; Will We Know Our
Loved Ones in Heaven. SS 401, BY
PU 62.
Lupton City, H. M. Jenkins. Ye
Are the Salt of the Earth; Jesus
Bearing the Cross. SS 135, BYPU
35, for baptism 4, baptized 8.
Tabernacle, W. F. Hinesley. Tho
Greatest Thing; The Charm of the
Unchanging. SS 446, BYPU 173,
by letter 10, for baptism 43.
Concord. W. C. Tallant. Preparing
the Way for Christ; There Was No
More Sea.
M EM PH IS P A ST O R S

Yale, W. L. Smith. A Program of
Extension; Four Lepers at the Gate.
SS 153, BYPU 90.
Hollywood, A. C. Weaver. The
Kingdom of God at Hand; The Prod
igal. SS 176, BYPU 114.
Boulevard, J. H. Wright. Steward
ship of Self; The Pleasures of Sin.
SS 365, BYPU 95.
Seventh Street, L. B. Golden.
God’s Program for Revivals; The
Blinding, Binding, Grinding Effects
of Sin. SS 398. BYPU 110, for bap
tism 2, baptized. 1, by letter 1.
Calvary, J. G. Lott. Priesthood
of Believers; Habakkuk’s Prayer. SS
385, BYPU 70, for baptism 1, by
letter 3.
Central Ave., E. A. Autry. My
Brother’s Keeper; Highway Robbery.
SS 280, BYPU 106.
Highland Heights, E. F. Curie.
Matthew 6:1; Temperance. SS 315,
BYPU 105 .
First, A. U. Boone. A Man Better
than a Sheep; Frozen Assets. For
baptism 2, baptized 3. by letter 5.
Rowan Memorial, J. W. Joyner.

For the Benefit of Others; The Keys
of the Kingdom. SS 115. BYPU 44.
Speedway Terrace, Wm. McMurry.
SS 451, for baptism 21, by letter 11.
E^dorn, L. B. Cobb. The Fruits of
the Gospel; The Fruits of the Chris
tian. SS 85, BYPU 20.
Raleigh, C. B. Pillow. Our Heav
enly Record; The Holy Spirit. SS
95.
Berclair, A. B. Jones. Perils of
Unbelief; God’s Way. SS 67, BYPU
68, for baptism 1, profession 1.
Whitehaven, W. R. Poindexter.
One Thing I Do; What Think Ye of
Christ? SS 112, BYPU 40.
LaBelle, E. P. Baker. God’s Finan
cial Plan, Geo. J. Burnett; Tho
Transforming Christ. SS 600, BY
PU 290, by letter 2.
National Ave., F. H. Stamps. Ye
Are Not Your Own; Prodigal Son.
SS 53, BYPU 30.
Merton Ave., S. P. Poag. Romans
8:9; The Way of Life. SS 200, BY
PU 94, by letter 4.
Eastern Heights, W. M. Couch.
Christ’s Mission of Mercy; Is Not
This the Christ. SS 105, BYPU 65.
Prescott, F. W. Rotli. The Full
ness of the Spirit; Making Use of
Our Opportunities. SS 417, BYPU

.
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New South Memphis, W. L. Nor
ris. Soul Liberty. SS 219. BYPU
65, by letter 3.

HOLY

LAND

T w en tieth P a le s tin e T our— A pril 11 to
J u ly 6, 1 9 3 1 — S h o rter if d esired — Con
d u cted b y D r. and M rs. R ay A llen — $ 9 4 0
to $ 1 1 2 5 , co m p lete — E n glan d , F rance,
E g y p t, P a lestin e, S y ria , L ebanon, T u rk ey ,
G reece,
Ita ly ,
S w itzerla n d .
G erm any,
H ollan d. B elg iu m — F in e a ccom m od ation s
— M od est r a te s — E arly r e g istr a ito n n ec
essary.
T H A T W O N D E R F U L M A N — C om m only
called th e G ospel o f M ark, tra n sla ted by
D r. A llen — T hird ed itio n , re v ised — V iv id ,
a ccu ra te, in d ep en d en t, o fte n S t a r t l i n g B ea u tifu l b o o k let— 10 ce n ts a co p y . $1 a
d o zen , p ostp aid — E m in en tly su ita b le fo r
s tu d y c la ss e s , and fo r C h ristm a s g r e e t
in g s.— R ev. R ay A lie n , D .D ., K enm ore,
B u ffa lo , N . Y .

Southwestern Seminary
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
R. L. SCARBOROUGH
Its O p era tin g B u d get: $ 182,500 for 1930— including
$79,000 for interest and debt reduction. The operating
expenses have been cut this year, in reduction of salaries
and force, $30,000 over last year— every cut cost blood.
Its D o ctrin a l P osition : Its teachers heartily believe,
ardently support, clearly teach, and loyally adhere to all
the doctrines of God’s word— the inspired Bible, the GodChrist, His supernatural birth, His holy life, atoning
death, bodily resurrection, personal return, salvation by
grace, and all the other doctrines cherished by Southern
Baptists.
Its D en o m in a tio n a l A lleg ia n ce: Full cooperation with
Southern B aptists in its program of Christian education,
w orld-w ide missions, and Christian benevolences.
It
knows and loves Southern Baptist causes, institutions,
and leaders, and earnestly seeks to help build these
causes and prom ote their work.

Its E n d ow m en t; $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 — two million too sm all, It
m ust have more endow m ent soon to live and grow.
Its E v a n g elistic Spirit: In all of its life and teachings
there throbs a spiritual compassion for lost men every
w here and the entire institution lives and works in the
atm osphere of holy soul saving urge and longing. A glo
rious spiritual fellow ship abounds. W e would not boast
but be grateful.
Its M ost P ressin g N eed : A larg er income from the
cooperative program . Its allocation for 1930 is $152,000.
It needs and ought to have every d ollar of it. . If it had
this am ount it could m eet all cu rren t expenses, pay in
terest and reduce its debt $50,000 per y ear and in ten
y e a rs.b e out of debt. This is an im perative need. Its
only hope for this is from the cooperative program .

WILL YOU CARRY IT ’S GOSPEL
By Interesting Students to Enroll?
WRITE US

SEMINARY HILL

V

TEN N ESSEE
COLLEGE
O nly Senior College
For W o m e n
in Tennessee
Giving
A.R. and H.S. Courses
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Teachers’ Certificates granted to
Graduates

Courses in Piano, Voice, Violin,
Home Economics, and
Expression

Vigorous Athletic Life

Health of Students under
Competent Care

College Life enriched by Literary
and Dramatic Activities

Appointment Hureau assists
GraduatesMn obtaining
positions

For a catalogue address the
P resident , T

enn essee
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Baptist Convention
Thorough Scholarship with a Christian purpose is the ideal rep
resented by this institution, which offers standard courses in the
classics, in the sciences, and in the fine arts.
i—
Murfreesboro is a beautiful old Southern town and possesses a
quiet and cultured atmosphere that has ^developed with the educa
tional life of its schools and colleges during the past century. 1 he
students find time here for that unhurried association with the
great-minds of every age which constitutes a liberal education.
E. L. Atwood, D.D., President

J. A. Kirtlcy, Registrar

